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HEREFORD CALF CHAMPION OF KNOX SHOW
Football Banquet Honors Mogul Club

Sweaters Awarded to 
20 Moguls, Coaches 

And Managers

The annual footliall banquet hon
oring the Moguls was given by the 
|i.-p squad and Mi«* Couch on 
B'bursday night of laat week at the 

4» bool ityiiinaaiutn.
School color« or purple and gold 

were used profusely about the ban
quet hall, while program* were in

i e .-ha’»- of football* iind in school 
lor*. A football goal, one-half 
gulaticn aize, adorned each end 

o f the banquet hall, and to each 
crowbar were hung five foot bail* 
upon which were printed the scores 
o f the Moguls' ten games last aea- 
aon.

The program was divided into 
four quarters, with Wade Mahan, 
toastmaster, heing railed the ref
eree. Rev. Ismgino “ kicked off” 
by gtvirg the invocation, and Miss 
Zell Spann gave the welcome to 
the Moguls and guests. Response 
was by Co-Capt. McCarty. Miss 
Jane Campbell sang ‘ ‘ I'd l.iko to he 
a Football Hero,”  and Miss Mild
red Kennedy rendered several se
lections on the piano while the 
meal was heing enjoyed.

John Ed Jones, a member of the 
school hoard, presented sweaters 
to Coaches Billy Cooper and How
ard Garner, and they in turn pre
sented the lettermen with their 
sweaters.

Coach Frank Kimbrough of Ha»- 
din-Simmon* University was the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Kimbrough flayed the new 18-year 
rule no end. pointing to the ridicu- 

JjTyusness of such a rule and made 
several remarks about how it would 
tie a death-blow to small school 
football. !./>** of several outstand
ing Mogul player* by the 18-year 

--rule was also pointed out. At the 
"conclusion of his speech, Coach 

Kimbrough showed motion picture* 
o f one of Hardin-Simmon*' games, 
a* well a* of other big eastern and 
middlewestern game*.

Reversible jacket*, in color* of 
purple and gold were awarded the 
following:

John Broach, Troy Denham, A. 
B. Kitchen», Marvin McCarty, W il
liam Walton. Clayton Stevens, Joe 
Morrow, Ralph Tidwell, I). P. Mor
gan, Judge Steven*. Joseph Mc- 
Graw, l.amoine Blacklock, Bob 
Barton, Forent Yancy, Jack I“ip- 
pin. Clifford Pippin, Jigg* Thomp
son, Raymond Carden, Ice  Patter
son and Clyde Hendrix. Team 
managers, Marion Phillips and 
Maurice Stapp also received jack
et*.

Moguls Fleet 
4 Captains For 

Another Year
Walton, Yancy, l*ippin
And Broach Named
William Walton. 206-pound right 

tackle, who will return to holster 
the Mogul*' cause next year, was 
elected captain of the 1940 team 
at a meeting held the first of thi* 
week. But Walton will not be 
without help!

Because of four lettermen, who 
were regulars on the 1981* Mogul 
lineup, all of whom are well qual
ified and who will make excellent 
captains, the Mogul* decided to 
“ pa*.* the honor* around”  next 
year by letting each one «hare in 
guiding the team'* activities.

Forest Yancy, all-district left 
halfback, vva* elected ac co-captain 
with Walton.

Jack Pippin, 2-year letterman for 
the Mogul*, wa- e'erted harkfi-ld 
captain, and John Broach, all-dist
rict end, will he captain of the 
linemen.

Munday To Have 
Program on Radio

High School Chorus
And Rev. Albertson 

On Program

New Officials Head Gas System

Fighters Go To Joe Reeder, Jr„ ( has. Baker’s Call 
State Tournament Announces For Is Prize Winner 

In Fort Worth County Att’y a u c t i o n  is  h e l d

Winner» in the Munday district' Ten Rest Calves to be 
Filtered in Show at 

Wichita Falls

A Hereford calf fed by Charles 
Baker won first prize of $7.60 in 
the senior division at the Knox

I». A. HULCY

A native Texan, bom on Friday 
1 the thirteenth, whusc business ca 
reer started with a humble job for 
the International and Great North
ern Railroad in Kaat Texas, has 

I been elevated to the head of the 
I-one Star (las System, one of the 
largest gas companies in the coun
try. lb is 1», A. Hulcy of l>alla*. 
thi* week elected by the hoard of 
director* to the presidency of Lone 
.Star a* Corporation, succeeding the

ELMER F. SCIIMIDT
late L. II. Denning, wh" died Feb. (!.

With the elevation of Mr. Hulcy 
it was also announced that Elmer 
F. Schmidt of Dallas, operating 
manager of Lone Star (la* Com
pany, had ile en elected a vice-pres
ident of the corporativi

Mr. Ilulcy sinre 19.i. h i- in en 
executive vice-president ,.f the cor
poration. As presidio' he « i l l  
preside over the destir ,* of coni- 

(Continued on Page 8)

March 7th Set 
For Annual C of C 

■i Banquet Here
Various Committees 

Named to Work on 
f Banquet Plans

Thursday, March 7th, was *et 
by member* of the Munday Cham
ber of Commerce for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banquet and 
election of officer*. The banquet 
will be held at the school gym
nasium.

Ticket sale* will be limited to 
260, a* it is believed that number 
ia all that can be accommodated. 
Tickets will go on sale several day* 
lie fore the banquet date.

Various committee* were named 
at the regular meeting laat Thurs
day to complete plans for the ban
quet. Committee member* are as 
follows:

Speaker and entertainment: Dr. 
J. H Bass. J. A Caughran and 
Riley B. Harrell The speaker will 
be announced at a later date. 

Nominating: G. R. Kiland, C. P. 
fUskcr and P. V. Williams.

, 7,’ icket and »ale* A II Mitchell. 
F| ' ». Atkei*on, W. E. Braly. Se
l l  \ Jones. Worth Gafford, Buell 

Urn and B L. Blacklock. 
leneral: J. A. Caughran, D. E. 
Ider. O. B. Hammett. Raymond 

.btapp *nd John C. Spann.
Menu: Mr*. T. G. Benge and 

Mr*. W. R. Moore.
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A program which should be of 
interest to all Munday citizrn* will 
be broadcast over radio station 
KVWC, Vernon, next Monday af
ternoon, beginning at 1:46 o’clock. 
A fifteen-minute program will be 
rendered by the Munday high 
school chorus, and Rev. W. H. Al
bertson will be the speaker.

The chorus will render a program 
of varied popular song*, while Rev. 
Albertson will make a talk giving 
information concerning the town 
of Munday. perhaps reviewing 
briefly the past history and de
velopment of thi* territory.

Thi* program i* sponsored by 
the Munday Chamber of Commerce 
and is being given at the request 
of the radio station. The station 
broadcasts over a frequency of 
1 500 kilocycles.

Everyone in the area will likely 
want to tune in for this interesting 
program.

Mol her of .Mrs. 
d. L. Pruitt Dies 
At Cleburne Home

Mr*. S. R. Wentworth of Cle
burne died on January 30th at the 
age of 79 years Mr*. Wentworth 
was the mother of Mra. G. L. Prj- 
itt of this city and resided in this 
area some six or seven years ago. 
She was making her home with a 
son, W. L. Wentworth.

Mr*. Pruitt attended the funeral 
services. Mr*. Wentworth ia sur
vived by eleven children, seven of 
whom wen- present for the funeral.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

February 14, 1940, as recorded and 
compiled by H. I*. Hill, Munday, 
UJ?. Co-Operative Weather Obser 
ver.

U>W HIGH
1940 1939 1940 1939

Feb, 8 -.3 « 24 69 60
Feb. .2 6 33 41 66
Ecb. I I ..26 20 86 49
Feb. 11. . .87 17 71 64
Fall. 12 .16 26 60 67
Feb. 13 29 .17 64 75
Feb 14 26 40 62 64
Rainfall to date this year. 1.36

inchea.
■ Rainfall for same period 
2.40 inches.

1939.

Roll ie Fancher of Seymour was a 
visitor here Tuesday.

TO DALLAS MEET 
Sebera Jones spent last Wednes

day In Dallas, where he attende-! 
a manufacture#' meeting of the 
Clover Farm Store*

Workmen Busy
On Citv Park: 80* '

Men Employed
$3,000 Payroll Comes 
Through This Work
Riley B. Harrell, city secretary, 

stated Monday that work i* pro
gressing rapidly on the city park, 
which is being done on the Cart
wright land, eaat of town, which 
wa* purchased aome time ago for 
thi* purpose.

The project i* employing 80 men 
a month and is bringing in a pay
roll of approximately .'1,000 per 
month.

Work which Mr. Harrell reported 
under way at this time includes 
the following:

Grubbing out of excess trees, 
building foot bridges and road 
bridges, building a road through 
the park, digging a well, building 
a septic tank and disposal plant: 
working on golf course, clearing 
out the fairways and building tees; 
building stia-k guard* and fencing, 
and hauling rock and gravel for the 
various buildings to be constructed 
at the park.

This is expected to lie one of the 
beauty spots of Knox county wh»n 
completed and will he one where 
local citizens can spend many hours 
in pleasure and recreation.

Krwin Junsrman, 
Former Resident, 

Dies at Pep, Texas
Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Jungman re

turned Wednesday from I'ep, Tex
as, where they attended the fun
eral of Mr Jungman's nephew, 
Erwin Jungman, 17 years of ago, 

| who died Sunday afternoon at four 
; o'clock after a short illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
I’ep Catholic churrh at 9:30 Wed- 

i ncaday morning, and burial was in 
the I'ep cemetery.

Krwin was a son of A. G. Jung
man, formerly of this county.

MSITS HERE WEDNESDAY
Rev. T M. Johnston of Stamford, 

district superintendent of Method- 
, ist churches of this district, visited 
i friend* here Wednesday enroute to 
Wostover to hold quarterly confer
ence. He was a dinner gue«t in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. C. H. 

i Giddings.

DOWN WITH TIO  FI.U
Latest reports from Wichita 

I Falls are that proud father. Jim 
j McDonald, is ill with the "flu ” It 
; is hoped he is back on the job very 
shortly, providing for the daugh
ter, Jenny Gay . . . and the child’* 
name is not Kay, as reported laat 

I week.

New Dist Ajient

Mrs. 1*1 a Mae Chapman, new 
district home demonstration agent 
for Extension District 3. which in
clude* 17 Northwr.-: Texas coon- 

.ties, is making her first off, isl 
\ isit to the district this week to 
confer with count home demon
stration agents and meet rural club 
women.

The new district home demon
stration agent on February 1 suc
ceeded Vida Moore, who recently 
resigned to accept a position wdh 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomic* at Washington, DC.

February 12 to February 16 Mr* 
Chapman i* attending • recreation
al traning school in Wichita Fall.-, 
and later she will visit in Young 
and Clay countie Other counties 
will be visited by the new district 
agent in March.

Mundav P.-T.A. tow

Meet Wednesday
The regular meeting of lh€* M in 

I’arent-Teacher Association 
will be held on Wednesday. Febru
ary 21. Topic of the mmting 
''Today’s Youth at Work.’ ’ The 

j following program will be render
ed:

Director, Mrs. J. L. Stodghdl; 
songs, high school chorus; “ Where 
Are You Going. My IVetty Maid?” 
Miss lla Moody; Founder» Day 
number, Mr*. O. H. Spann: busi
ness.

All members are urged to be 
present, and visitors are welcomed 

I to the meetings

The Munday Times is authorized 
Golden Gloves tournament are leav- j to announce the name of Joe Reed 
ing for Fort Worth this W Mk.gr, Jr„ for the office of County 
where they are entering the state j Attorney, suhject to the action of 
tournament which opens Thursday the Democratic primary. Mr. Reed- 
night and continues through Sat- er's statement and announerm-nt 
urday night. ¡follows:

Ray Moore of Munday will rep-j 1„ presenting myself as a can- 
resent the duirtict in the middle- didate for County Attorney for | county 4-H club boys' calf ahow 
weight division, taking the place your consideration, I »rant to first here last Saturday, and was then 
of I'ete Csrley of Olney, who broke give you a brief outline of my life, adjudged grand champion calf over 
* hand in the tournament here. | wa, bom and reared in Knox Jo, Dean Clough's calf, wheih won 
Carley won over Moore by a City. Texas. 1 was edueated in ' f , „ t place in the junior divUion. 
knockout m the third round final* the public schools of Knox City. Charles won the silver plaque 
here. Others to represent the dist- having finished with the cla-s f which was presente«! by the Mun- 
nc* " .  foll?77 „  _  . . '•*»■ I later entered Texa. Christ day Lions Club for the grand

flyweight, Billy McDavid. O, an University and was graduated champion calf 
ney; bantamweight, Gatlin Jones, m with the degree of Bach* Twenty-six calves were shown
O'ney; featherweight. Kid Johnson. ]or of Art* The following fall I ;n competition in the two division. 
Haskell; lightweight. Carney Boyd, enrolled in the law school o f South here last Saturday and they show- 
Olney; welterweight Tn>> Den- ,.rn Method..t University where I „1 evidence of splendid care and 
ham. Munday; light heavyweight, am now a senior. I expect t,. re- work of the club boys. A total of 
B-dly Martin, Munday; heavy- mv 1MW degree th. first of prize* were distributed
weight. Ormal Scott. Seymour. June. Naturally, I will be busy ^ , (>Illr th,  c|ub w.th each

with my * m I enuring • comp*-
tion. However, at that time I t1**} tit ion Unrig awarded a prize I*lac- 
pect to lie home ami will Me every 
one in the county that 1 pn*»ihly Seni

City, School 
Tax Payments Are

That payment# of city and school 
taxe?* for 1939 increased over la*t 
year, wa?* made known Monday by 
Riley B. Harrell, city secretary.

Mr Harrell stated that Hi. per, affair* 0f ' the off 
rent of the city’s taxes for 1939

a prize 
the calves wa- a* follow- 

group: Charle- Baker,
In the meantime. ! trust that fj^ t ; Wade McGuire, second; K

ich of you will conni*der thi» an neth Baket . third; Hope Bratcher,
lunccfi
on for

ii*nt a,-« an e»rnient »»licita- fourth; S 1 » Glover, fifth;
your vote and influ«*nce. Mark K«h*nig. sixth ; Clyde Hendrix,

It U my belipt th«* iiiy *m1 uralion , *4*venth; Klton Scott, eiichth;
A Unieicnt t • enable me to xifvt* Charles 1io t$er Hon. ninth; Stanley

hi effiiciently 
If yo

a« your County At (»lover, tenth; Finii Bratcher, elev-
>rney. u Me fit to elect nr «nth ; flny,lon Scott, twelfth, and
» thi« office, 1 aafture you that I Junior M intandon. thirteenth.

will do my utmoftt to conduct the
W '

or favor and in a manm u I ____ __ ____r that will
!..•( ») C Heeled, while 90 par refUet cradit « f l th. M B fe  1 «hall 

rrnt have bren collected f«»r the u* deeply grateful for anything
that you may do for me. 

Respectfully.
JOE REEDER. JR.

Munday Independent School Dist 
riet.

lasst year the City of Munday 
collected only 83 per cent and the 
school* 86 per cent.

''This was the best year 
collection* since 1929,” 
said. “Collection* have h«*en climb 
ing since 1934.”

M ILL END SiM iV

The Tunes annual bargain 
rate must end within the next 
few day*, and we urge all who 
haven't taken advantage of this 
opportunity to subscribe to The 
Time.- at thi* low rate to pay 
their subscriptions this week 
end, if possible.

Hundred, have taken advan
tage of the bargain rate, but 
there are still other* whose sub- 
scription* are in arresrs. We al- 
wav* welcome new subscribers, 
and we ask you to subscribe 
now because The Times will go 
back to it* regular rate of |1..’,0 
within 50 miles of Munday and 
$2.00 for subscriptions [vast the 
50-mile mark, soon.

Junior group Joe Dean Clout,h, 
first; Joe Barton, second; Ga* Ion 
Scott, third; Junoir Monte.ndon, 
fourth; Lloyd Hendrix, fifth; Hilly 
Robinson, sixth, Joe Wuyne Rob
erson. seventh; Isiweil Cure, eigh 
th; Wade M<<«uire, ninth; William 
Eacohar. tenth; Billy Robinson, 
eleventh; Elton Scott, twelfth, and 
Joe Dean Clough, thirteenth.

Grand champion, Charles Baker; 
reserve champion. Joe D. Clough 

Ten of the beat calve* were se
lected from the two groups to be 
enterxd in the Wichita Fall» dist 
riot ahow. Judging wa* done by 
Ralph Howe, Crosby county agent, 

¡who wa* assisted by J. A. Sco-
lloys Teams Pi Killer f , !*1 ' thi i «t. • m service.

Rn rds of boys in the 4-H cot
ton contest last year were also 
judged, with Ralph Tidwell win
ning first place of $18. Boys in 

(Continued on T’age 8)

■ County Tourney 
In Basketball To 

Be Held Here
Barnes; to <>|)en on 

Friday Nivrht
*«n

K 114 >unty

Ralph Tidwell 
Nets $90 JM) From 

Cotton Project

Twelve ha»ke?l>ali 
: ached u led for the 
Interne ho lactic Dengue tournament | 
which will open on Friday night at 
»even o'clock at the Monday aehool j 
gym. Both junior and senior hoys* ' 

i team a will participate in the tour
nament.

Winning team* of the county will 
Ik* determined in the final# on Sa*- 
urday night. The following i* a 

! achedule of the game*:
Senior Ho> *

Fridav, 7 00 p.m.. Sunset va.
Vera; Friday, 8:00 p.m., Tnmcottj 
va. Knox City; Friday. 9 00 p.m.,

! Munday va. Benjamin
•Saturday. 1-00 p.m., (roree va. 

w inner of Sonnet-Vera game. Sat-1 
urday. 2:00 p.m . Winner of Tru«- 

Icott-Knox City gmlM va.
Monday-Benjamin game

Saturday, K:30 p.m, winner of principal and aeven
j the firat bracket va. winner of the

Harbor Named 
To Head Sunset 

School 2 Years
( ndurwood Re-elected 

School Principal
At «  recent meeting <*f the Sun- 

net school hoard. T. W. Harber, 
present superintendent of the Sun- 
art Consolidated School, wan re
elected for a two-year period. Har- 

wmner of ** finjnhirig hia ninth year with 
¡the Sunaet jwhnol, three year# a*

Ralph Tidwell, who won firat
place in the Knox county 4-H cot
ton contact, produced 4,625 pound« 
of Meed cotton which turned out 
1,24ft pound* of lint. Th>
*old for an aw'rage price

aecond bracket.
Junior Hoy*

Friday, .3:00 p.m., Munday Va. 
Vera. Friday. 4:00 p.m.. Knox City 
va Sunaet. Friday, 5:00 p.m., Co

tton ■ rec va. Truacott. 
f  .0876 Saturday, .3:00 p.m., Benjamin

renta per pound, and v a i graded ¡ v** winner of Munday-Vera game

year« a« auperintendent.
Under hia direction Sunaet haa 

I been made one of the moat out
standing rural high achoola in the 
etate, l>oth in academic and voca
tional aubject*. Sunaet haa one of 
the moat up-to-date and bent equip- 
pde home economica and »hop de
partment» in thia «action of the

Saturday. 4 00 p.m.. winner of the country.»trict middling 31-32 inch cotton
Hi« total Mk ad 'Knox City-Sunaat game v»

amounted to $137.90 and incurred 
an expense of $47.00. Ralph netted 
$90.90 fr->m thi« three-acre cotton 
project.

winner
if («oree Truacott game Satur
ila)', 7:30 p.m.. firat bracket va. 
lecond bracket.

Kconom\ Store Open
Father of Mrs.

(ins Brown Dies 
At Desdemona

Kminrc, well known roai-

Harhor i* con*id,-rod an author
ity on bu# transportation, and ho 
is writing hi* master’* t.hcsi* on 
thia subjwt to pruaent to llardin- 
Simmona University, where he will 
receive hi* Maater’* degree this 
summer.

At the same board meeting N’ . 
T Underwood wa* re-elected prin
cipal of the high school. He is 
completing hi* fifth year with Sun
aet, three year* as grade arhool

The Economy Store is till open 
, and selling merchandise, ilcapitc the 
fact that it advertised t>. clone on f W. N.
L ebruary 10. I dent of Dewiemona, Texas, ami prim-1 pal and two years a* high

Irmmie Silman, manager, said father of Mr*. Gu* Brown of the school principal, where he ha* had 
that due to the cold weather that Hood community, died last Friday complete charge of the athletic 
hampered the sale, it was decided in a Gorman hoapital where he hsd program of the school, 
to keep the «tone open during the bee ntaken for treatment. Mr. In spite of the manv inlurie» 

' remainder cf February. I-ot* of Koonce had been dangerously ill sustained by Underwood's 6-man 
merchandise remains on the ahelvo* for several weeks, and Mrs. Brown i football squad and the handicxn

HAS OPERATION

Mack Haymes, son of Mr. and 
Mr», Iwe Haymes, was taken to th* 
Haskell hospital laat Tueaday 
night, where he underwent an op
eration for append iritis. He ia re
ported to be doing nleeljr.

at greatly reduced prices, and Jim-.had been attending his bedside, 
mie invite» the public to take vl- j Funetwl service» were held 
vantage of Uv saving« offered at Desdemona laat Saturday. Mr. 
the sale. Brown went to Desdemona for the

--— ..................  | funeral.
Jim Reeve» e f Haskell wa* i j  ----------------------

business vtaltor in town Wedne« M. L. Wiggins viaited relative* 
day in San Angelo over the week end.

I o f the team's Inexperience, th» 
in : Sunset team won five games and 

lost four last year. Underwood’s 
experience as a school man, togeth
er with hi* executive ability, make* 
him a valuable asset to the Sunset 
school. He is doing his Master’* 
work at the University of Texas.

V Ê
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
W HAT PRIVATE KNTRKPRISK HAS 

ih >m : FOR TS

Kveryone in America, including the myriad em
ployee« of government even in its experimental ef
fort»  in buaine*«, ia, in the end, the beneficiary of 
private enterprise; in fact, he live» by private enter
prise no matter what his occupation, private or pub
lic. It in well to remember thi» when the Wa»hing- 
ton theori»ta talk about government enterpri***

IVivate enterprise did not create our natural re* 
voure**» they existed here in the time of the primi
tive man. What private enterprise* did was to devel
op them. A ton of coal beneath the earth's surface 
is of no use to anyone. Not until it ha> been mined, 
processed, shipped and distributed does it contribute 
to the maintenance and progress of society. That is 
what private enterprise doe* it takes the resources 
nature ha* given us, and uses them to give as jobs, 
opportunities, necessities and lux iries, and a con- 
stantly rising standard of living

Private enterprise has nothing to do with site 
The man who runs a sh«w*-ahine stand of his < wn ts 
as much af a private entrepreneur as the man who 
runs an electric plant. I*rivate enterprise is an ideal.

a way of life dedicated to the propopsition that 
every man shall have the right to the fruits of hi» 
labors, ami shall go as far as his own brains and 
energies can taW him. Private enterprise made ih.s 
nation as we know it. And if ever private enterprise 
is killed, thi» nation will die with it. (From the 
Fmd (Okla ) Kagle.

WAR RAVAGES H IR E

Last year fire loss in thi» country ran to nearly 
a million dollars a day the grand total was around 
$31.1 ,000,000 This is a big country and it can carry 
tremendous debts and losses without heing boggl'd 
down. Hut three hundred million dollars is no paltry 
»um even here, when you think of the live», job* and 
intangible loss involved, for which no insurance can 
compensate

Three hundred million dollar» would pay a sub
stantial »hare of our proposed record breaking naval 
building program It would pay for thousands of the 
custly airplane» now needed by the army. To make 
a more peaceful comparison, ft would build 100.(XV) 
homes costing $3,000 each. Or it would build fine 
hospital* to care for the counties* thousand» of »ick 
people, and *mvl»«*rate ghastly suffering

Last, but not least, is fire's destruction of life 
According to news report», Finland lost only 2.»* 
civilian lives by air raids in the first - x week« of i*“• 
war with Russia, whereas the l'n ted States loac* 
over 10,000 live» by the ravages of fire alone in an 
overage year. **r nrsrly 200 a w**«*k

Although thi» nation 1» blessed with peace, it 
suffers war ravage» from an enemy it can control 
H '« time to go to war aga not fire!

A 1 K » o \  IN \RERI« ANISM

Communist ls»ader F-arl Browder has been sen- 
tenoesi to prtw»n for four yearn for traveling under 
forged passports. He will havr time, therefore, to 
ponder the important difference between the way 
things are dons in the tand of his or gin America 
and lbs land he see in* to think is N> much better 
Russia

I f  the Red chief is a theughtful man. he might 
well begin by pondering what would have happened 
to him if he had been a Russ an m Mo«rew and had 
advocated that the Soviet change over to a demo 
«•ratio form of government based on the American 
pattern (»ranted he was given a trial at all. it 
would be a political show, in which he would be pros- 
eruted fwr hi» beliefs, and br ‘ liquidated*'
within 9$ Hour*

Til# trial at wh*rh He was convicted <n New York 
City rwrently was of a far different order The jury 
was not concerned w th the point that the defendant 
was a Communist, the prosecutor «tuck «*!*»<ely t* 
p ro f  «*/ the fact that Browder had u*c*d American 
pautortA illegally m other w »r«l* that hr had abused 
bis pnvlege of citisenship- Thui was thr only ground

THE M U N D A Y  T I M E S
1‘abHshed E »»r j Tharadsy at Mund«;

(lr«<tr O. Rubvrt. Bdil.«c, l‘»n«r »i.d l uhll.h».
X*r««r, Kdssr Nee»*
H*r%ey l.*-. gĉ emsi»

Km at th*- r.wal.iffv* in Muridnv, T* «*», a* ►**«<• ml t
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Speak no »lan.it'r
No nur listen to it Trnny.cn

upon which the man w»» ronvirt ref. ami he wjl* »1-
lowed to speak *t fn m hi* own ’iefrn»«'.
Compared w8h Browdrf'i «»fxtoirnral flight and hi«
claim of being ''pfnuN utrul” far hx politiral color,
the summatiun nf thr c**«‘ by th# Diet net A tt tyrnry
is an object le fi r**i Amenraniflm and real
justice. He i* iM hut Wr KjmI Le «ay »bout Nr«W4Ìer

"He has m,»cir « morkrry of everyth inf we hold
dear the «arre.» right af passport Hv eh f<h Amer 
eon otiten . travel armati with the y  Herr . n ai the 
Unitari State» government ; the pr ..f» at r l aensh.p 
lit birth certificates and naturalisai n paper, that 
were tampered with so that thi* mar roul.1 ,iait M « 
ram on pa*»porta in the name« of other»

“ Our country ui n.e ,  laughing «fork It i* n.<t 
to be made a Joke of. nor are ju own pa»*port taw* 
to betaken into Browder’»  sl>«ivr hand» for reason* 
of hia own aelfiah interrata The American people 
have a «enne * f  humor, hut the time ha* come to put 
a atop to thi» pr«»titutjon of the right of «afe eon 
duet abroad "

The Communiât leader will have plenty of time 
to ponder the dutiea and obligation* nf American 
eitiaenahip in the days that lie ahead

W H V rS  AHEAD

.Since l ’JOt). six invention* profoundly influenced 
the live* of million* of people the telephone, auto
mobile, airplane, motion picture, rayon and radio. 
They not only rvprent great accumulation* of cap
ital and give employment to million*, but they have 
had social influence so va*t a* to be impossible ‘ o 
caculate.

What will the neat third of a century bring 
forth ? What new Industrie* are even now coming 
into being’  During the fir»t third of thi* century 
1,390,000 patent* were i**ued in the United Stat-s. 
and tt ts almost certain that during the neat thirty 
year« out of more than this number of patents there 
will be some inventions that will rank in importance 
with the aia mentioned here.

It i* safe to predict that during the neat third of 
a century Industrie* now in their infancy, or not yet 
born, will provide jobs that do not exist today for 

i millions of worker*
(From the “ Vagabond"!

THINK THIS ONE lIVF.R

In the Hutler, Pennsylvania. Kagle. appeared the 
following «tatement by T W. Phillip», Jr. It Carrie* 
more wallop than one usually find* in a volume of 
economic questions.

“ I f my chief purpose in life were to break down 
our political, industrial and social order, I would na
turally takr the surest and most effective means, ard 
thr mean* that might he lea*t suspected that is. 
through involving the government in extravagaree 
for wrll-meaning and high-sounding objective*, which 
of course, would result in high taxes, and in order 
to make these taxes m >*t effective in bringing about 
a chaotic condition, I would concentrate the taxes on 

I the employer* —on the business men."
......... - ■■

I f  there is one place where clear thinking on thr 
part of the average cititen is needed, it's in the mat
ter of seeing thst the fundamentals of our American 
syatem our representative democracy, our system 
of private enterprise, and the various freedoms we 
enjoy are maintained Under the guise of “ reform" 
these are often attacked by those who would like to 
>ee the whole American way of life scrapped.

In this connection, a sentence from Irvin S 
Cobb, wise American writer, put* the case with a 
great deal of clarity. “ It should not be necessary," 
he ohaerve«, "to tear down the temple nf our fore
father* merely to kill a few cockroaches in the hase- 

i ment "
Genuine American* should find Mr Cobb's state

ment worth remembering

!\i*h rg forward their part in the fight to con
quer di»ease, industrial laboratories are now produc- 
ng a serum for every type of pneumonia known to 

medical science

The attainment by the American people of the 
highest standard t living known in history is large
ly due to the technological developments growing 
out of the American patent system.

The White House originally Was painted white to 
hute black smudge* made by flames when the Brit
ish fired the building during the War of 1812.

Of the 4.1 million motor vehicles in use in the 
world today. KJ per cent are of American manufae- 

I tore. Virtually 40 per cent o f the cars registered 
outride this m.ntrjr are of American make

I'ut end to end the ¡W,500.0*10,000 dollars paid hy 
the U S for relief sinee 1932 would rrach from the 
earth to the moon ten times.

Ap'-rox mately ?2 per cent of the deer harvest
ed in Texas are taken from thirteen counties on the 
Kdwards I’lsteau

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP

The State of Texas 
County of Knox

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween J. E. Mansell of Rochester. 
Haskell County. Texas. C. H. Man
sell of O’Donnell, Lynn County, 
Texas, and Paul Mansell of Ballin
ger, Runnells County, Trxas, op- 
rrated under the firm name of Man-

aged, crippled children, mothers 
with infanta, the needy, the unem
ployed and the ill-housed. ^

Older programs receiving increas
ed amounts from the Federal Gov
ernment wore those for the im
provement and maintenance of 
through highways and farm-to-j» 
inarkrt roads, agricultural experi
ment stations and agricultural 
schools, and the vocational educa
tion and rehabilitation of disabled 
persons.

SANTA FKCARI.OADINGS

THEY
SAY!

“ We’re all ready to go and it
won’t take much to start us—  that 
‘much’ is thr return to that idea 
that this is a private business coun | 
ry and that government function* 

should be concerned only with gov- | 
erning."— Floyd L. Carlisle.

♦  ♦
“ The spirit of freedom is not in 

laws and institution* alone. It is 
expressed in the expansion of the 
personal experience, in an individ
ual’s rather than a nation's room to 
grow, in the unlocking of human 
powers and human opportunities. 
No disaster ran Mark out a nation 
which lives in that spirit.”  V  »  
York Time*.

A GREAT AMI RICAN 
ANNIA F.RS ARY

This week all America is cele
brating the 30th anniversary of the 
establishment of the Boy Scout 
movement in Amrrica. The move
ment has its enthusiastic support
ers everywhere. Indeed in its three 
decade* marly 9.000,000 Americans 
have been Scouts, Cubs and lead
ers. Today there are over 1.330,000 
boys and men actively enroll«!.

Now a* never before. American 
adults are giving their time, ener- ■ 
gies and financial support to time- j 
tested boys and girls organisation* 
that help mold their children into | 
types of citiaens that will guaran- | 
tee the continued existence of the 
United States along the pattern set 
by the nation’s founder* who gave 
America its democratic form of 
government and its precious heri
tage, the Constitution and its Bill 
of Rights.

Supplementing existing organi
zations such as the home, churrh 
snd school, the Boy Scouts of 
America engage* boys’ leisure time 
energies in outdoor life snd activi
ties of cultural and practical valu •* 
which lead boy* to become depend
able men.

IN-pry president of the Unite 1 
States since William Howard Taft 
ha* been an enthu»ia*tic supporter 
of Scouting and every American 
who know* anything about Scout
ing’» bennfieial program acknow 
ledge» it as worthy of continued 
confidence and trust.

Gems Of 
Thought

There i* no happiness in having 
or in getting, but only in giving' 
Henry Drummond.

• • •
The right way to resist tyranny 

is not to kill the tyrant, but to re
fuse to cooperate in bis tyranny.
A. Fenner Brockway, M.l*.

• • •
May 1 be no man’s enemy, and 

may 1 he the friend of that which 
is eternal and abides May I nev
er quarrel with those nearest me; 
and. if I do, may I be reconciled 
quickly. May I never devise evil 
against sny man; if any devise 
evil against me, may I escape un
injured and without the need of 
hurting him. May I love. seek, and 
attain only that which is good. Mav 
I wish for all men’s happiness and 
envy none. Kuaebius.

• • •
AA'p should endeavor to be long- 

suffering. faithful, and charitable 
with all. To this small effort let 
u« add one more priviege namely, 
silence whenever it can substitute 
censure Mary Baker Eddy.

• • •
It is the greatest of all mistakes 

to do nothing because you can only- 
do little. —Sydney Smith.

The Santa Fe Syatem carloadings 
sell Brothers Hardware Company I for the week ending February I, 
of Munday, Knox County. Texas, i- , were 16,809 as compared with 
no longer in existence and all the 18,113 for thr same week in 1939. 

i assets of said business have been Received from connections were 
transferred to the Munday Hard 5.500 as compared with 5,113 for 
wared Furniture Co., Inc., of Man the -*mr week in 19.'19. The total 
day. Knox County, Texas, and all cant moved were 22.309 a* compar- 
liabilities of said firm have been a» > *'d with 23.226 for the same week 
sullied hy the Munday Hardware tt in 1939 The Sants Fe handled a 
Furniture Co . Inc., of Munday. j total of 21.940 cars during the pre- 

; Knox County, Texas, and that the ceding week of this year.
I partnership formerly known a*
I Mansell Bros. Hardware Co., o f I It is easy to determine to lie care- 
i Munday. Knox County, Texas, i« | ful just after you are In an acci- 
no longer in existence and ha* tieen ; dent.

by mutual consent of the | '
partner* and it* as«et* transferred 
t.i the Munday Hardware 4 Furni
ture Co.. Inc., of Munday. Knox 
County, Texas, and all liabilities of 

'said old firm have been assumed 
[ by the Munday Hardware & Furni
ture Co., Inc., of Munday, Knox 
County, Texas. All debt* owing to 
the said Mansell Bros. Hardware 
Co., of Munday, Knox County, Tex
as have hern transferred to the 

, Munday Haniware -A Furniture 
j Co., Inc., and are to be received hy 
| the said Munday Hardware A Fur
niture Co.. Inc., of Munday, Knox 
County. Texas, and all demand* on 

: the said former partnership Man
sell Bros. Hardware Co., of Mun- 
day, Knox Countv, Texas, are to be 
presented to the Munday Hardware 
ft Furniture Co., Inc . of Munday, 
Knox County, Texas, for payment.

Witness our hands this the 9th 
1 day of January A.D. 1940.

.1 y MANSELL 
C. H. MANSELL 

36-4tc HAUL MANSELL

FEDERAL AID  TO
STATE PROGRAMS

Farms For Sale—
169 Acres, new house, good out

buildings, 6 miles of Munday.
743 Acres, three houses, good 

outbuildings; 3 miles south of 
Haskell.

115 Acres, one house and good 
outbuildings; 9 mile* NW  of 
Abilene, Texas.

These farms can be purchased 
for 20% cash, balance due in 
10, 16 or 20 years at 5*X interest 
rate.

J. C. BORDEN
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

Mumlay Texas

your ringJoan; “ Well, here’s 
since it’s all over."

Rejected Suitor; “ No Joan, please 
don't give me back my ring What’s 
a 5c snd 10c store ring to a man 
with a broken heart'”

The Federal Government helped 
Texas to the extent of $31,764,144 
during the fiscal year 1939 to op
erate such Federal-State programs 
a* highway improvement; agricul- 

! tural experiment stations; aid to 
the aged, and to needy or incapi- 
tated.

Thi* was made known today by 
Mr. It. Frank White, Texas Acting 
State Director for the Office of 
«iovernment reports, in conjunction 
with the annual publication of an 

1 itemized accounting of Federal 
contributions to agencies operating 
on a Federal-State or a Federal- 
State-local cooperative expenditure 
basis.

Mr. White said that the number 
| of State program* which receive 
Federal contribution* ha* doubled 
during the past seven years.

New programs sharing the Fed
eral expenditures are those for the

PAT RETORT
" I  was just thinking. Pat thnt 

you would make a fine monkey if
you had a tail.”

" I  was just thinking meself that 
you would make a fine monkey if 
ye didn’t have a tail.”

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141 Munday, Tax.

Munday Nat’l Fan  
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Industry has produced a new ronfin< 
sugar cane fibers

sde from

As many as ten muskrats have been trapped 
from an acre of marshland in Jefferson eounty, Tex
as. and sufficient seed stork was left.

San Antonio was once known as the “ Twin 
Citiee": San Antonio de Bexar, established by the 
king of Bpain, and San Fernando, founded by the 
Governor of Tejas.

MOST \ ALU ABLE TREE
Most va! able of about 60 spec.c- 

of commercial time-pr "during trees I 
in the United State* is the black 
walnut whu-h grow* singly or in 
small scattered stands in some por
tion* of Texas. J. F. Rosbo rough, 
horticulturist for the A and M. 
Extension Service, say* the black 
walnut can be planted, protected, 
and harx'estid as a substantia! 
supplemental farm crop in East 
Trxas. Tree* planted in deep, rich 
soil where moisture is plentiful and 
drainage good will be Urge enough 
to eut for market in 35 to 40 years. 
Nuts may also be planted where 
trees are to grow.

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  Good Meal*
•  Excellent Service
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR a n  APPETIZING MEAL 
— Come Tu—

(D A T E S (A F E
B th t jl f t  ID HIM No w  OPEN

Remember

The Home 
Furniture Co.
Matress Factory

. . . .fully equipped to make 
any kind of mattress.

. . . Our Inner-Spring* Are 
Betterl

ASK US WHY
. . .  All Work Guaranteed 
WE TRADE FOR USED 

FURNITURE

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
A N DP R E S S I N G

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMRI I.ANCR s e r v ic e

l ic e n s e d  LADY 
a t t e n d a n t

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and sol 
need thaa to need and a.)t baro”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Life is a schoolmaster whose 
discipline cannot be escaped.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulaton relieve* promptly bo

lt goes right to the seat of the
trouble to kmaen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase accretion and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw. Under. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes.
Bo matter how many medicines you 
have tried, toll tout druggist to tell 
you a bottle of Creomulanfi with the 
■id— landing that you are to like 
the way It quickly allay* the cough 
■  you are to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coo (h i, CHoat CoW*, Ironchiti*

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is cf vital import

ance. In apite of this, how many time* have you heard someone 

say, " I don’t know where I spent my salary, but it’s gone!”

I f  a careful record of all expenditure* were kept, this could not 

happen. With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled cheek* are receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AN|i III CERTAIN!

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

irs' MUNDAY
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

In Munday
1 rs  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARIH.EY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  8H KAJTET8
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L  NEWSOM ♦
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Offjje Residence
76 30

rirat National Bank Building 
Munday, Texas
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Mundav Dairy»  »

PHONE 106

TTtere are several students absent 
from the first grade because of ill- 
nesa. They are very sorry that Leo 
Hill i* in the hospital, and that 
Juanice Melieth ha* moved away.

The fourth (trade will soon finish 
their study of geography, and will 
take up a study of Health. Th«y 
report to have enjoyed their geog
raphy lessons very much.

In the fifth grade, the good eit- 
Uens for the past week were Mar
tha Louise Walker, Barbara Jane 
Almanrode, K. A. Johnston, J. It. 
Walling, Weldon Walling, Margie 
Lowrey, Hetty Nell Walker, and 
l*at Hill. The policeman and police
woman for the last week were E. 
A. Johnston and Barbara Jane Al- 
mamode, respectively. For this 

^week. they are J. B. Walling and 
Betty John Beauchamp.

It Takes PEP  

to pedal a bike

Acknowledged by medical ij - 
thorities, milk is the perfect 
natural food. Munday Dairy 
milk supplies vital health and 
energy elements!

Munday Dairy 

Milk Supplies It!

The sixth grade is very proud of 
Wendell Partridge arid Lendon 
Walling. Wendell won third place
in the 4-H cotton club while Len- 
don won fifth place. They are very 
sorry that Donald McBeth has mov
ed away, but they are glad to have 
Ruth Walker back with them. Th»y 
report that there are several stu
dents absent because of sickness.

The seventh grade is verry sor
ry that Raymond McBeth has mov
ed away.

The grades report that they will 
start a Junior Girls' Volleyliall 
team on the following Monday. 
They are looking forward to this 
event with enthusiasm.

The Junior Eagles defeated the 
Benjamin Colts on our home court 
last Friday night to the tune of 
I t  to 14.

Just in Case You Haven't Been
I'sing Your Eyes

The Freshmen are studying 
| grammar now. And they think it 
| is really hard (or is it* They are 
just laxy.)

YET WE WONDER WHY
Junanita Faye changed her nick

name from "P a t” to "Tap.”
Edna Faye likes Algebra.

' Gaynelle likes to sit in the study 
i hall. (Y'ou can guess what it is.)

Juanita Faye and Edna Faye are 
\ so hard to get mad. (Especially 
, in Algebra.)

Glydandlin doesn’t like her new 
! seat in front of the stody hall.

Frances heard so soon about a 
marriage. ( Was she the brides
maid ?)

Victor likes to sit by a eertain 
girl in General Science.

Gena Beth likes to keep the ii. 
brary. ( Is it because she can 'Of 

I everything that goes on?)
Lloyd is so bashful’  (Especially 

I around the girls’ ) 
i Harold had to move from the 
front to the back o f the studyhall.

By Just Somebody

Junior Report
There are three Juniors absent 

from school because of the (lu. 
| They are Agnes Brown, Doris 
Walker, and Jean Griffith. The 
Junior Class hopes that no one 
else will be sick and that the ones 
who are sick will soon lie well. The 
Juniors are sorry to lose Is-ola 
Voss, who married last Saturday.

| The Juniors are making their 
1 grades on the weekly test and they 
hope to make good grades on the.r 
six-weeks test which they will have 

| in the next week or so.
Semester Honor Roll

9th Wynell Lowery, 91; Ruth 
.1. Partridge, 91; Paul Nelson, 91; 
Pauline McAfee, 91.

10th Donnie Partridge. 90; 
lane McLeroy, 91; Doris Walker, 
93.

llth  Glendon Matthews, 90 ',: 
Virginia Pnrkhill, 95; Joe Tom N'el- 
-<'11, 91.

Senior Report
Favorite sayings and songs of

For FARM  
..and HOME

Your home and farm needs can Ik* 
supplied economically if you’ll come to 
Guinn’s, (let the habit of looking for 
your needs at our store.
You’ll find Guinn’s a pleasant place to 
trade. You’ll find courteous people to 
wait on you, and reasonable prices on all 
items.

Farm Needs. . . Home Needs...
Allis-Chalmer* Tractot*

1 Aluminum ware-> ->♦
(tlaAaware ♦  oTractor Tires

Farm Implement»♦  ♦ Paring Knives 
Butcher Knives

Hoe». Kake», Kte.♦  -*> Pans, Dishes, Etc.

A modern and complete 
Blacksmith Shop

Gas, kerosene and other conk
ing and heating atoves.

Î Guinn
Hardware Co.

IMPACT
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USED CAR
BUYS IN TOWN

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE
on  y o u r  o ld  ca r!

the Senior girls are;
Pat; "Dadburn it" . . . “ C«rv- 

less."
Katie Bell; "M y Word” . . . 

"Sweet Mystery of l j fe .”
Ann; "Good H on k ".............“ I

Thought About Y'ou."
Margaret; "Great Grandfather"

. . . "Careless.”
Cleta; "Oh Yeah” . . . "In the

Mood.”
Thelma; "Oh, My Goodness”

. . . “ Careless.”  *
Rachel; “ That’s W h s t  You 

Think” . . . "A ll the Thing* You 
Are."

Jo; "And you’re not a-wol/in’ ”
. . . "In  the Mood.”

LaVerne; "Chee, It's Wonderful"
. . . "In  the Mood."

iN'rllir; “ It just gripes me into s 
haystack" . . . “ Careless."

Juanita: "That's ickie” . . . "Do 
You Ever Think of Me”

All the boys say that they talk 
so much that they really don’ t 
know their favorite saying, so we 
will give them a while to decide 
and write them later.

Volleyball

Friday night, February 9th, the 
Sunset volleyball girls played the 
Benjamin volleyball gir*. at Sun- 

j set. Our girls played two very 
| nice games, and we are glad to say 
that they were in Sunset's favor. 
We are, also, glad to say that our 
volleyball team is improving, and 

I we are proud of them. Keep the 
'good work up, girls!

Personals

Birthdays were celebrated at R. 
L. Brown’s on Sunday, February 

I llth  at the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Raymond Brown. All the children 
of Mr and Mrs. J. M. KaiLshavk 
and J. T. Brown surprised the par
ents with a birthday dinner as 

i Sunday was Mr. Railshack's filst 
birthday, and the following Satur
day, February 17th. u» Mrs. Rails- 

i back’s birthday; and February 9th 
was Mr. Brown's tilth birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and M r 
C. W. Railsback; Mr. nnd Mrs 
Howard Peek; Mr and Mrs. Beech 
er Peek; Mr. Floyd I’uilsback; 
Missi*s Pearl ami Ruby RaiUbnck: 
Ylr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown, an 1 
daughters Johnnie Nell and Agnes; 
and Tudie Tumble.

Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Pnrkhill and 
daughter, Virginia, visited their 
son. E. G.. Jr., in Abilene. Satur- 

| day.

Did You Know . , . Did Ya”

That Isis Angeles is nearer Niw 
Y’ork than New Y'ork is to Los An- | 
geles. (Y’ou gain three hours on 
the sun going west.)

That Itori* and Willie’s thoughts 
are turning towards Munday.

That Burl didn’ t go to town 
Sunday. (Could it have been be
cause of his sister'a company.)

That a certain girl likes to we ir 
Bill Herring’s class ring (A t 
least, he can’t find it.)

Gaynelle lost one of her boy
friends.

Verbon Voss is interested in the 
letters Frances Walling receives 
from Rule.

That LeVertie doesn't like the 
idea of a certain boy from Munday 
being an optometrist.

Cleta Jones wunt* to take a 
trip to California.

Nellie Prather doesn't like be
ing dictated to.

That Cecil Joe Iturton and How
ard Mvers “ stepped out" Saturday 
night.

Rachel Walling is being black
mailed.

A certain Senior girl has a new 
ring. (Notice the ring finger of 
her left hand.)

That l.eola (Mutt) has moved to 
Rule.

Miss Phillips seems terribly wor
rits) over a certain letter. (Say, 
was it from a boy or a g irl?? )

After Dark!!... Rice
NO/

YOU WOULDN’T
DRIVL OFF A TCN 

5 TO RY BUILDING
B U T /
H I T T I N G  SOMETHING 

AT 5 0 M . P . H .  HA S 
J U S T  A B O U T  THE SAME 

RESULT

0 ^ '  NICHT DRIVING \  J^  
TAR MORE DANGEROUS! **

NIGHT
TRAFFIC 

LIGHTING YOU 
EC OBSTRUCTIONS TOO 
-  HIT THEM AT GREATER 

WITH MORE DEADLY

0

ing unusual values in used cars. 
These trade-ins are quickly and 
thoroughly renewed in accordance 
with outline« and suggestion* from 
the Chevrolet Motor Division and 
are offered to the public bearing 
the Red O K. Tag, a copyrighted 
feature of Chevrolet and represent
ing cars with an O K. that counts.

Facilities of Chevrolet dealers for 
carrying out the requirements of 
selling used cars with the Red O.K. 
Tag are checked regularly by fac
tory representative* and the used 
car buying public have learned that 
Chevrolet dealers’ used cars rep
resent the ultimate in quality for 
satisfactory service and long life.

Rhineland News

L O C A L S
Among Munday citizen* to **<■

“Gone With the Wind”  in Wichita 
Fall* the first of this week were 
Mrs. Fred Ijroach, Mr*. H. F. 
Barnes, Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., Mix. 
John Ed Jones, Mrs. H. P. Hill, 
Mrs. Earl Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Eilsnd, Mr. and Mrs. Sebern 
Jones, and Mr. and Mra. R D At- 
keiaon.

(

Donnell Dickson of Seymor was a 
business visitor here Saturday.

Carl Patterson of Benjamin, 
county attorney, attended the Calf 

| Show here Saturday.

Area Ginnings Chevrolet Has 
On Decline From Unusual Values 

Period in 1938 In Used Cars

Mr Albert Franklin left last 
week for Fort Sumner, New Mex
ico, where he will lie employed.

Mr and Mrs. Ferd Fetsch and 
son, Fick, and daughters, Mary and 
Angie, went to Wichita Falla last 
week.

Rev. Matthew Wiederkehr left 
for Subiaco, Ark., Sunday.

Messrs. A J. I .«ran. Shorty 
Kuehler, Bunts Albus. Raymond 
and A. B. Wilde attended the Gold
en Gloves tournament in Wichita 
Fail* Friday.

Mr la-onard Alius of I'ep, Tex 
as, visited here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs George Wilde and 
son of Wichita Falla attended the 
wedding of Mr. Wilde’* brother, 
Benedict.

Mr. and Mrs Ban Wilde left for 
Dallas Monday, where they will 
make their home

Mr. ami Mrs Herman Jungman 
returned from Key West, Florida, 
last week

Last week, Monday, the stor.< 
owned l ya M r. Henry Herr.ng *•»» 
destroyed by fire of undetermined 
origin. Everyone was sorry to hear 
« f  Mr. Herring'- misfortune.

Misses Clara Wilde and Ellen 
Kuehler spent last Friday in Wich
ita Fall*.

Mr. Skinner of Abilene, district
! supervisor of the Southwestern 
I Life Company, was a businaas vis
itor in town Tuesday.

(¡RATEX  

Service Station

ELMO MORROW. Mgr.

We meet or heat any price on 
your Tractor Fuels and Greases.

I f  you once try it,
Y’ou will always buy it.

W HEN VOI R CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

CALL 105
•  Wi do all kinds of wash and 
hsve had years of experience.

THE E-Z H ELPY- 
SELFY LA I N  DRY
D. P. Morgan Phone 1M

With Foard county ;»«ing the only 
one within this area to show a gain, 
cotton production in 29 Texas c > u n - 
tiesof the Wichita Falls area de
clined one-third in I'.*!'.* from that 
of the 1933 crop. Thi> was reveal
ed by a ginning* report issued 'ast 
week by the federal < .reau of the 
census.

The 1939 tabluatior was 2*’>6,312 
bales, against 391,631 in the year 
preceding, Figures are on ginning* 
prior to January 16.

Comparative ginning* report* by 
counties follow

Archer
Kaylor
Childress
Clay
Collingsworth 
Cooke 
Cottle . .. 
Dickens 
l>on!ey 
I ■ d 
F<ard 
Gar* a
Hall
Hardeman
Ha-kelt
Jack
Jones 
h< • •
King 
K nox 
Montague 
Mot
Stonewall
Throckmorton
Wheeler
Wichita
Wilbarger
Wise
Y'oung

Totals

50s 
5,314
H. ta;, 
4.528

1R.274 
K.R43 

11.841 
; : Ml
9,688
9.930 

10,224 
10,415 
13.244 
11.826 
19,399 

6!*0 
21,091 
3,733
I. 964 

16,058
1,908 
7,10tl 
3.40»;

553 
10.077 
7,297 

27,921 
3,378 
2 jm

889
6.328

16.516
9,533

20,960
8,952

19,820
26,514
12.352
19.518
8.361

10,489
27,567 
12.717 
.31,907 
1.038 I 

36,946 ■ 
8,310 I 
2.842 i 

24.345 I 
3.291 I 

13.7.30 
9J18 i 
1.271 • 

1 !,!>00 
7,491 

28.646 
.3,761 
3,479

Sales of Lard Cars by Chevro
let Dealers are keeping pace with 
the heavy deliveries of new 1940 
model* of passenger cars and 
trucks. From every section of the 
I ’ nited States and particularly from 
that area of North Texas included 
111 the Dallas Zone of Chevrolet re 
port* of increased and increasing 
used car activities and sales are 
lieing received from Chevrolet deal
ers.

In line with Improved general , 
business conditions in this section, 
sales of new 1940 model Chevrolet 
passenger cars and trucks have in
creased in almost unprecedented 
proportions and this has brought 
into the used car stocks of Chevro
let dealers a choice of late model 
pasenger car* and trucks rvprescnt-

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T LE .. HORSES.. H IK iS .. M I LES

Our Sale attracts more Huyert than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
le ts  of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE HI V IMH.S, PAYING YOL 50 CENTS LNDF.R 
FORT WORTH rACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

266,342 391.6,1

L O C A L S
Mr*. T. B. Masterson and daug'i 

' ter of the Masterson ranch at Tre 
coti were in town Saturday, at- 
*un<U¿ig the Calf Show*.

County Judge F.. L  Covey was 
a visitor in the city Saturday.

Sheriff I.ouia Cartwright and 
family visited in the city Satur
day o f last week.

County Superintendent Merick 
MrGatighey was transacting busi 
ness in the city Saturday.

County Clerk M T. Chamberlain 
of Benjamin attended the Calf 
Show here Saturday.

While here to attend the Calf 
Show last Saturday, County Agent 
and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle and son, 
Glenn, of King county, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. Aaron 
Fdgar.

TO AMARII.I.O ME ITT

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino, 
j Lee Ifayme*. Ylr. and Mr*. O. H, 
j Spann, and Mr*. D. E Holder went 
to Amarillo last Sunday afternoon 
where they attended the Bishops’ 
Crusade meeting of Methodist 
churches the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Johnson of 
Sweetwater were here Sunday, and 
Mrs. Johnson remained in Monday 

i for a few days visit with relatives 
1 and frienda.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada ran 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ada Moore Chevrolet

M UND AY, TEXAS
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den Are Ousted Vincent E. Lane
but- LE.,4 A n r i  U n w o r n )  W a l l

Men Are Ousted 
Out of Rtxi to 
Attend Breakfast

Men folks were ousted out of 
bed during the early hours Wednss- 
day to attend a breakfast given by 
the Munday Study Club at the club 
houae. They were warned some 
24 hours beforehand, but the time 
was kept secret. The ladies called 
at each horn»- and took the men 
to breakfast in cars.

The study cluh wishes to thank 
everyone for their l>beral donations 
to the breakfast. Especially are 
they appreciative of the Kolgers 
coffee donated through Atkeison*s 
Food Store, and the hotplates loan- 
ad by the Home Furniture Co.

I¿es<iing the pajama parade in a 
becoming paisley ensemble was 
Representative Grady Roberts, fol- 
lew«*d by Dr. R L. Newsom in 
strip**; I. M Palmers was a deli
cate print, and Howard Garner 
was in pantel blue Judge M F 
Billing»ley, in a multicolored print, 
was very becoming, while W R 
Bryant ended the parade in a fash 
ionabir cut robe of maroon satin. 
The following came dressed or 
semi-drwaae«! a few with heads 
combed

Sebem Jones, A L. Smith. Dick 
Atkeison. H. A Pendleton. A H 
Mitchell, J C. Harnham. Paul B 
Pe ml let on. M L Barnard. J V 
< laugh ran. D. K Holder, O. A. Cox, 
Wallace R**»d. Fred Broach. C. P. 
Baker, H. F Barnes, H. I.- Kimsoy, 
Melvin Jennings. W 1,. Barber, 
W R. Moore. L. A Johe. R. G. 
Campbell, Cecil Cooper. Worth 
Gafford. J L. St<sighill. C R El- 
liott, Travm Lae. Oates Guide.i. 
Chan Hughes. A H Lawson, J B 
King, I lea ton Given. John Lane, 
Carl Jungman. J C. Burden. W K. 
Braly. B L. Black lock. M H 
Reeve*, L, S. Hardegree. S'.ed Wa- 
heed. K. B. Littlefield. H H Leath
ern. F. W Harrell, Gene W Har
rell, John Ed Jones. J R Rum!son, 
John C, Spann, Ralph Burrow, 
Aaron Edgar, I M Palmer. Don 
Ferris, C. C Pippm, Billy C«w»p*r. 
K. H. Bauman Wade T. Mahan, 
Ben Guinn. M H. B rumley. Harvey 
Amoki, Howard Cokt, I>r D. C. 
Kiland. Reuben Hates, J. Horace 
Baa*. Vincent Lane, leiaml Han
nah. R I! Bowden, Rjiey B Har
rell, Dr H B fh>uglas amt Jack 
May««.

Itaker Home Is 
Scene of Meeting 
For Bridge Club

Member-» af the Monday Night 
Bridge club held their regular 
meeting last M mdav night, with 
Mr and Mrs IM*#r Baker a* hosts 
Nigh score for ladies w«*nt t*> Mr« 
H. A Pendleton

At the close of the game« a 
damty refreahmert! plate wa# «rrv 
ed to Mr tuui Mn W K Moore. 
Mr and Mr»» H A Pendrlton. Dr. 
and Mrs J h . M m i  Mn 
Fred Broach and Mr and Mrs 
Baker, member* Guest * were Mr 
and Mrs A H Mitchell

A t The Churches ★  FASHION PREVIEW +
Miss Mabel Barnes 
And Lloyd Bailey 
Wed in California

Vincent E. Dine 
And Rowena Wall 
Marry February 6th

Mr. and Mr». H. E. Wall of 
Rriox City announce he marriage 
of their daughter, Rowena, to Mr. | 
Vincent Lane of Munday, on Feb
ruary 6. in Walter*, Oklahoma.

The bride m a graduate of Knox 
City High School and has attended j 
Howard !*ayne College in Brown- j 
wood. She wa.̂  prominent in both 
school and »iH-ial affair*. Mr. Lang 
is the son of Mr. and Mr*. John 
G Lamp of M mday. He attended 
Munday High School and A. and 
M College He i* employed by the : 
West Texas Cottonoil Company and ' 
for th« past season was the mana- j 
gor m a Weinert gin. The couple 
will make their home 'n  Munday.

Mrs. Lane will be named honoree 
for several social affairs to be 
g.ver, ni Kr x City ami Munday.

Sunshine Circle 
Has World < >utlook 
Program Monday

Member* of the Sunahm* Circle 
of Methodist YV M S. met at the 
Methodist church last Movulxy 
night at 7 30 in their regular meet
ing

The “ World Outlook** program 
was under the direction of Miss 
Merle Dingus Mix* Ruth Baker 
gave the devotional and Mr* D yi 
Bowden gave a history of the Mis
sionary So»*.ety of New Orleans 
and the work now being done there.

Member* present wen* Me*dame* 
M B Bound«. H I-eathem, Joe B. 
K;ng. Levi Bowden, Aaron Edgar, 
Cecil Cooper and Mi*» Ruth Baker 
and Merle Ihniru«

.Miss l ois Warren 
And Shelton Phillips 
Wed in Wichita Falls

Mj * t . w arren, daughter of 
Mr and Mr?» M. ( YY arren of Sey
mour, and Shelton Phillip*. *on of 
Mr and Mr» Pres* Phillip* of 
Munday, were unit«! in marriage 
February 3 at Wichita Fall* Rob
ert Jones, mmurter o f the Fourth 
and Austin Church of Chrt*t of 
Wichita Fall«, read the ceremony

The bride, having attended school 
n San Anton*«, has held a position j 

a* nurse ¡n the Baylor county ho* ; 
pital for the pa«t year The groom 
attended Munday school*, finishing I 
with the class of 1033.

The bride waj very* attractive In j 
a new and dusty pink ensemble 
with h!ark acca**nnes Attendant* 
For th*» «edd.r.g were Mr and Mm 
YY !ki# Guinn of Munday. the lat
ter being a sister of the bride.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple left for a short trip in j 
YAratem Oklahoma. They will 
make their home near Munday

J. A. Wiggins and 
Mrs. I ¿eon a Shirley 
Marry in Abilene

Mrs. Roy Jones 
To fie Hostess To 
Hefner HD. Club

Mm. Roy Jene» *:!! h*> host 
member* of the Hefner II 
onatration Club when they
on Toond*) *ft*rm* 
20, At two oVIofk

hi, F »br

After the bu*sn#* * JUFASlOn
rofftiimr rlub pr*»irrj»rr1. th# ‘ H4
Sjjewrh** loiuion will 
Mm. ft. John*t«*n

br tsugh

All m#fob«*n« art* \ir*#d ti
prw nt. Visit*>r* art 
font*.

• alway*

Quality Chicks...
Why take a chance* Our» are 
blood tented . . .

•  BRED TO LAY
• T  \ RTF lì HK’KS
•  h e x e d  p u  l i s t s

Rrd Anchor and Vitami!* Feeds 
Dr. Hnlahury'* Remedies 

Poultry Supplì*»
p a y  r s  a  v is r r

Announcement wis made this 
week of the marriage of J A Wig- 
mn* of Munday and Mr« Leona
Shirley of Abjlen**

The wedding took place m Ahi* 
n tene on Saturday afternoon. Feb- 
i . 1 ruary 10, at five oVbwk at the 
.« Preebylerian 'nans*' Rev Knox,

■ pastor of the First Presbyterian 
M'htirrh of Abilene, read the mar- 

4  | riage vows.
,f Mrs Wiggins was bom and rear. 
ty | ed Parker county, where she is well 

| known, Mr Wiggins came to Mun- 
it, day from Parker ccKMkty in Jaru» 
iL »rv, ami purchased an interest in 

and joined employee* of the First 
National Bank in Mundav He op- 

^  crated *h* F » '"  * Ba* * >f Pe»s
ter for many years, liquidating that 
bank's asset* just before com.ng 
to M mday

TH# couple returned here th# 
¡first of thi* week, and will make 
i their home in Munday

Two Couples Are 
Married Here By 
Baptist Pastor

Mr I,*alie Jon-» and Mia* Mar- 
d ll» Frasier. both of Haskelt, Tex- 
a*, worn united in marriage last 
S m lljr  afternoon by Rrv W. H. 
A!bnrt»on. ftaptiat paatnr

Another w«fil'ng of intrrm*. to 
| (oral poopl* waa that of Hu1* 
Harknry and Miaa FraiKr* Horjr>, 
both of M unday. Thry wrr» mar- 
rtod on Turmiar raoninf, Frbruarv 

i 13. hy Rrr. Alhortaon Both rf 
thoaa ynun» ponpla am wall known 
in Monday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
C H IR 1H

“ 1 wax «lad whan they »aid unto 
me, Let u> iro into the house of the 
Lord." Psalm* 122:1.

We cordially invite you to come 
and worahip in our church next 
Sunday. W’e are alwaya glad to 
welcome viaitorn in our congrega
tion.

Sunday achool meet» at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning.

Church aervice at It o’clock Sun
day morning.

Mid-Week aervice 7 p.m,. Wed- 
neaday night at the paxtor’a home.

Sermon for Sunday "The Re
vealed Chnat."

In view of all the i»ma that are 
are rapidly springing up througn- 
out the world to conquer mankind, 
it ia good to know that the great
est power in existence ia atill on 
the aide of the nghteoua man.

" I  will anawer thee, that God i* 
greater than man." Job. 33:12-

P K V II < tiST VI. H ill IN K "»
( III Rt II

Indication of the new Pentecost
al Holiness church will be held 

1 next Sunday, with all-dav services. 
Preaching by a number of differ
ent preachers, special songs and a 
good day of services is in pros
pect. Everyone i* extended an in
vitation to attend.

Regular service» are: Sunday 
school at ten oVluck. preaching St 
I I ;  chorus singing at 7 p.m., and 
prearhing at 7 :S0.

Old time salvation . . • prav 
through to victory . . . haptism of 
Holy Ghost according to Act», 2-1. 
Everybody welcome.

Earl Brewer

FIRST B\I-TI<T M H Rt ll

Considerable interest is being 
manifest in all the classes in the 
Sunday school by the teacher*, su
perintendents, and many of the 
members of the classi1» V e «re 
expecting a g*Mid increase in at
tendance next Sunday. I f  you were 
not there last time make your plans 
not to be an attending booster 
n> \t Sun<k»y V «mile, and a push 
in the right direction, will do grr„t 
go-id Try it. The attendance at 
the morning preaching service» ha* 
been good all along; but the Sun- 
dav night attendance is rotten.

The night service will be the aub- 
jrrt tor the morning preaching ser
vice next Sunday.

" I  love thy Kingdom. Lord.
The house of Thine abode.

The Church our blest Redeemer 
saved

With his >wn precious blood.

I love Thy church. O ( »<*i'
Her «alls before Thee stand.

Dear as the apple of Thine eye, 
And graven on Thy hand.

For her my tear* shall fall:
For her my prayers ascend:

To her my cares and toils be 
giv'n.

Till toils and cares shall end '' 
W. H. Albertson

Mr and Mrs. T. G Benge and
Mrs C. R Klliolt went to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday to see "Gone 
With the Wind ”

C. F. Blount of Paducah was ! 
here Wednesday working in the 
interest of his randidacy for dist
rict attorney.

ij Baker-McCartv =i
5 • ^
V Vmrrica's Outstanding *•
•« >hoe V slue . . .  *»
*, ‘ »
• RED GOO>F *H »»I * *•

Ml MDAY METHODIST CHFRCH
I — ------

Our delegation of six persons 
has just returned from the Bish
op's Advance Meeting held in Ama
rillo. There were four bishops who 
spoke during the days services. 
Bishop McConnel of Washington,

| Bishop Baker of California, Bish
op Selecman of Oklahoma and 
Bishop Holt of Texas, our presld- 

| ing bishop. The service* were 
attended by some sixteen hundred 

i people, composed of the pastors 
! of this Conference ami some of the 
leading laymen from each congre
gation. It was indeed a great meet
ing and of great inspiration to 
those who were able to attend.

Bishop Holt is to lie in our dist
rict on March 1. He will speak in 
Munday Friday. March 1st. a! 3-00 
p m., in the Methodist church. In 
the evening he will he at Stamford 
for a service. He was by here la*t 
February for a brief stop and many 
of our local people were privileg 1 
to meet h>m. This time I hop,. ,\e 
may be able to pre-ent him a full 
house for thi* service. Keen the 
date in mind and he sure to be on 
hand March 1st. 3 <H1 to 4:00 p.m.

The Youth Rally will Ik- held at 
Stamfoixl this Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. Five hundred young people 
and two hundred and fifty adults 
are expected at this service. In 
the youth rally at Amarillo some 

I young people were in attendance 
who had driven seventy-five miles 
through the snow, having left 
their home while it was snowing. 
We dare to do thing* in the sports 
world, why not for the sake of the 
kingdom of God and the elevation 
of humanity ?

We were glad for the increase in 
attendance at church last Sunday, 
and welcome you back to the ser
vices this Sunday. Get the church- 
going habit and you will like it.

H A. I-ongino

FIRST PRFSBVTFRIAN 
CHI'RCH

“The Lord is not slack concern
ing his promise, as some men count 
slackness; hot is longsuffering to 
ward us, not willing (not wishing) 
that any should perish, but that all 
-hould come to ri-nentence."

II Deter, 3:8-3.
Dear Friends,

Some Christisn people may bo cf 
the oponion that the Church ka« 

j  about reached all the people that 
I *he can reach. They seem to think 
¡that the Church ha* been working 
i in communities for a great number 
of years and everyone has been giv
en an opportunity to tie saved. A 

, lielief of thi* nature will cause the 
i missionary -»pint of the Church to 
j die It might leave the impres- 
I «ion with some people who have 
never joined, but have had count- 

) less opportunities to do so. thn; 
j Christ does not want them and the 
¡Church has no place for them. 
Christ is patient and He is not will
ing that you should perish.

Since Christ is our leader, we, 
too, are not willing that you perish.

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage of Miss 
Mabel Barnes to Mr. Lloyd Bailey. 
The wedding took place in lamg 
Beach, California, on February 8.

Mrs. lUily is a former resident 
of this county, being a sister of 
Herbert Barnes, and is well known 
to many Knox county residents.

51 IS KNOITGH
Medico: "Some germs are so 

small that there may lie as many
as one billion, seventy-million, forty 
thousand nine hundred and fifty- 
one in a drop of water.”

Patient: "Remarkable! But it 
wouldn't take that many to kill a 
man would it7”

Medico: "No. Fifty-one would 
kill a man, but who wants to be 
killed by just 51 germs?”

Many of the great patented in
ventions in this country have been 
the product of efforts of individual 
inventors but the vast majority o fg  
improvement patents on fundamer ”  
tal inventions have bevn produced 
in research laboratories, especially 
those maintained by industries.

M
Texas has more voters this year 

than ever before, indicating a hot 
campaign in the offing. Harris 
County with approximately 125,000 
electors led the state with Dallas 
county second with tome 95,000.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:. M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

S/X out o4 #v*ry TEN
Traffic Fotoliti#»

//(i/Y>rn A / trr  f)a rA  .
MNIÎI0 •’»»!« JVSiol fWMKHI »I cosa* taf« ****** “ •?T' **o«aM

[WANT
\\ ANTED- Clean cotton rags, free 
of buttons, snaps an i hooks. THE 
TIMES OFFICE.

Spring suit» demand smart hats. 
For tan or green tweed, February 
Good Housekeeping suggests a 
thong trimmed, casual felt (abov»). 
Below ia this jaunty felt, complet» 
with a perky quill.

- ---- —

We are not willing that yo i cot- 
tinue to live outside the Church. | 
We do not know your particular 
problem, but we feel sure that we 
ran help you and we know tha- j 
Christ can certainly help you. Will 
you give Him a chance*

If mg live in the rountry around 
Munday and have no way to come 
to rhunrh; if your children have no ; 
way to come to Sunday School then i 
I know that we can solve that prob
lem Will you sit down and write 
me a letter and tell me where you j 
live! Draw me a road map of h ov 
to find your home and I will see 
that you have a way to come to 
Church each Sunday,

Your friend and Christ’s servant, 
W mat on R. Bryant,
I'aator of the First Pres
byterian Churvh,
Munday, Texas.

"RUPTURED ?”  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free TH F REX ALL!, DRUG 
STORE, Drug I>ept. 26-tfc

FOR SALK 30 head of good Jer
sey milk cows, 90 head springer 
heifers, also few head heavy meat 
hogs. See Earl Pruitt, 7 miles 
north of Homarton. 33-2tp

MR. FARMER We can fix you up 
to farm, plenty of plow shares of 
all makes. Guinn Hardware Co.

FOR SALE About 25 heud good 
mules and mares. All g<ux! young 
work stock. See Bill Swain. 33-tfc

FOR SALK A Unit 500 bales of 
bright oat straw, at 20c per bale 
at the barn. M. G. Mix, fi miles 
west of Munday'.

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion, Ga*V 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Ibressure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alko*ine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. Sold oix 
full money-back guarantee (30 dayXk 
treatment for $1.50) by KILAND 
DRUG STORE.

FOR SALK 1935 Ford Tudor, a 
car that has had good rare. Orig
inal paint. Price $2f>. Moore 
Chevrolet.

FOR SALE' John Deere tractor 
and two-row equipment, excellent 
condition. Also one-way plow. See 
G. R. Kiland. 33-tfc

FOR SALE 1937 Ford «0 Tudor. 
Motor overhauled, good tire», new 
paint. A very economical car at 
$•'>65. Moore Chevrolet.

USED FAKMALI. tractor on rub
ber, in good condition. luite model. 
2-row implements will sell for less 

84-2tp than half or original cost. Guinn 
Hardware Co.FOR SALE or Trade Four room | 

house ami three lot* at Crowell, FOR SALE 1931 m del cars, 1934 
Texas. Sec Mike Roger», Munday. model cars, 1935 model car*. Moore 
Texas. 34-2tp Chevrolet.

F O R  S A  I. K 1929 Chevrolet WAlNTKD TO BUY -Good used 
Coaches, good motors, good tires, gas motor washing machine, and
but rough. Come get a bargain. ! accessorie».
$50 each. Moore Chervolet. 2, Munday.

See l^o  Fetsch, route 
34-ltjp y

; V .V .\ V .V .V .V .V .\ V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .Y

Dr. R. L. Newsom and Jack I’m- i 
pin went to Wichita Fall» Sunday ; 
to see “ Gone With the Wind.”

County Treasurer lloh Burton of 
Benjamin was a business visitor in | 
the city Wednesday.

Miss Pauline McCarty, who i* 
teaching in Eloydada, visited her 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty. last Sunday.

I Baker-McCarty

j ’ . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V .V .V .V .V .V .V .W .W .V .V .V .V .Y

\ Baker-McCarty i!

Munday Hatchery

I
5

Sheer Hosiery
by

ID MM1NG UHU»

A new sheer hosiery in all 
the new Spring »hades . . . 
14-inch stretch tops.

7 9 c

I
i:

!

Spring1 Coats o f in- 
spiring new lines... 
and grand new fab
rics.

5 .9 5  “o

¿boti/

•<
%

Style, fit and service make 
Red Gooae Show America’s 
outstanding value! Designed 
by leading designer* and 
made of highest grade ma
terials over perfect-fitting 

•J lasts Sum to JO AAAA to
.* i
N rmsrt diff rult foot.

Soft Dressmaker

Suit • ■ ■ 8 .9 5A Spring Value at

Sprightly suit fashions, perfect 
for February and Easter. Of 
aoft wool Shetland* or jersey, 
with drenamaker detail», featur
ed in pa»tel* of rose, gray, blue 
and red.

SIZES 10 to 16

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 
an outstanding collection of Beautiful and Popular Priced

S P R I N G  M I L L I N E R Y

$ 1 .9 8  AND $ 5 9 .5

Mûmes Christine Burton and Le
ona Keel attended the show "Gone 
With the Wind.”  la Wwh.la Fall» 

tfllaat Monday

"R  E N E E”

Cognac Brown Calf . 
Bieg I’a lf  Trim . . .Ml3

RAYON PRINTS
t  A WASHABLE FABRIC

I’  Beautiful f oral and atnpe pat- 
terns in • i> ¿n rayon crepe 

S  Ideal forsp rta. street and work 
% A washable fast colored fabri. 
t  that will go through Spring and 
^  Summer.

• i< ready now for your selection . . .  exciting 
;  ̂ hats for every face, every personality, 
I I* every age and every occasion.

C OMPLETE BAG COLLECTION
•  BLACK PATENT

•  PASTEL DOESKIN

4 9 c

* 1 ”

I
I

up

Many styles in top hanJ 
ile, tip|M-r tops and s o ft »  i 
dreaay style*. Die- 
kin» featured in tur
quoise, coral, bra«* hat 
gold, blue petal, capri 
pink and dusty
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•chool in the South.
Mr. Highsaw needs no monument 

for he built his own— in tangible 
form, magnificent Memphis Tech; 
and, intangible but even more m- 
prvssive, the imprint of his heart 

I and intellect upon the characters 
of thousands of his “ girls”  and his 
•boys.”

“ I met James Leonard Highsaw
and he wanted to be remembered 
to you,” remarked Itailroad Com
missioner Jerry Sadler a wnile 
back.

It brought a flood of memories 
for Mr. Highsaw was my instructor 
in high school. I took every sub
ject he taught and then an after- 
aehool course, too, for he was de
bating coach. Many an afternoon, 
he spent in going over arguments 
with his boys until the room grew 
too dark to see; then sometimes we 
reconvened at his home to continue 
the study of “ First, la-cause . . . ; 
second, because . . . ; and third, be
cause . . . ” We always had three 
‘becauscx' la-cause there were three 
members on a debating team In 
tho-e days.

The energy, enthusiasm and bril- 
lianc of the dynamic redheaded 
Texan was an inspiration, indeed. 
James A (iarfield. <>nee paid trib
ute to his old teacher and I should 
like to borrow the phrase. Take a 
log. put J. I .  Highsaw on one end 
of the .log and a student on the 
other and you have a real educa
tional institution.

After getting into newspaper 
work, it was my privilege to urge 
upon the members of the board of 
education ,n Memphis, Tennessee, 
that they elevate Mr. Highsaw to 
the principnlship of Tech High 
then a school so small that its 
football team wasn't even on proud 
Central’s schedule, if Tech hud a 
team at all.

Probably my advocacy had little 
to do with Mr. Highsaw'« getting 
the principalship; very likely the 
board members already had their 
eyes on his fine work. Hut, any
way, he built up sueh an institution 
that, in a few years. Terh had com- \ 
pletely outgrown the old building.

In the midst of broad grounds 
equal to three city blocks then- 
long stood an aristocratic old 
Southern mansion but that man
sion has “ gone with the wind" ami 
in its place Is the spacious and 
beautiful Tech High building; but 
then- still remains the majestic 
oaks, the whispering pines, the 
rustling magnolias and the stately 
elms, with their memories of the 
days when Is-e and Jackson and 
Forrest rode in battle with the 
grandeur of demi-gods — a truly 
noble setting in this modern era 
for the greatest technical high

The neighborly spirit of the 
Southwest will reign, more than 
ever before, at the Fat Stock 
Show in Forth Worth when a new 
feature will be introduced the All- 
Southwestern Koundup where home 
town talents will pass in review 
and visitors will meet their former 
fellow townsmen during the ex
position, March 8-17. The visiting 
delegations will bring their talent 
along square dancers, saxophone 
players, tap dancers and even knife- 
throwers, if any. The amusement 
building will he open to the "home 
town”  folks, without admission 
fee. from 9 a m., to I p.m.

Jottings about Texas newspaper 
men:

When John McCarty was edit >r 
in Dalhart, he wa- writing lots of 
sports news so he signed himself, 
John I.. McCarty nearly as ath- 
letir-sounding a name as that of old 
John !,. Sullivan himself, but when 
McCarty became editor of the \ma- 
rillo News and (ilohe, he knocked 
the “ I,”  out of his name.

V D Kingwald, successful Alice j 
publisher, didn't always know as | 
much about a printing office as he 
does now. On his first job ss 
advertising solicitor of the Cisco 
Daily News he yanked out draw 
er after drawer, and finely asked 
"Where in thunder is the red 
type” ’ (No, Klhelhert, all type is 
the same color: it's the ink that 
makes the difference! I

Representative Grady Roberts, 
Munday editor, used to Ire editor 
in Chillirothe and he once set a 
precedent by daring to pick the 
home club to lose a football game. 
That was the season that l>ick 
T-dd was running miles and miles 
for Crowell and Roberts predicted: 
Crowell 65, Chillirothe 0. The actual 
score was: Crowell 66, Chillieothe 
O. Roberts ought» been a survey
or!

It's about time that Henderson 
Shuffler, out Odessa way. came for
ward with another inspiration like 
the one he had a few years back. 
He wrote a whimsical and fantas
tic account of a purely imaginary 
sport the roping o f jackrabbit- 
The story gained wide fame for 
Odessa, especially when Kastern 
humane societies began to protest.

Klondy Cross, of the San Angelo 
Standard-Times, is one sports writ-’ 
er who can do more than just write

about ’em. Not so many yaaia 
back, his jibes caused an athlete 
to challenge him to a boxing match. 
Klondy accepted and fought a draw 
with the professional.

Jinx Tucker, who writes sports 
down at Waco, used to be a star 
halfback in high school. The 
Thanksgiving Day battle with his 
team's greatest rival was 0-0 with 
seconds left to play. Jinx’s club 
had scored a couple of times but 
the game was being played in the 
other town and the mob made the 
officials rule the plays out. So, 
on the last play of the game when 
Jinx had run 50 yards for a touch
down, he just kept on running, 
there being no fence around the 
field and went a mile before he 
stopped. It was the longest run in 
the history of football

Tune In this same space next 
Thursday and we’ll give you au
thentic (more or less) information 
about your favorite newspaper 
folks.

HEFNER NEWS
Preaching services will lie he:-! 

at the Hefner Methodist churc'i 
next Sunday. Services will he 
ronductrd by the pastor.

Quite a few frum Hefner at
tended th-- Knox county I H club 
calf show at Munday last Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Skinne- 
and daughter, Jewell, and baby of 
Lubbock were week end visitors 
here. They formerly lived :n th 
community.

The eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. Lloyd Jackson w»« rea' . <; 
la«t week,

Mrs. L. J. Karrctt of O’Dont.el! 
.«pent a few days here with her 
sister. Mrs. I,ee Norwood. She wa« 
«•»route home from the Baylor 
hospital where she hail been unde r 
treatment for a broken limb for 
some time. All her friends are glad 
to know that she is doing fine now.

Mrs. I.ixiie McKinr.ie and A S. 
lluskin and wifi- of Homarton at
tended church here last Sunday

Mesdames J. C. Ilarphan . Jack 
Mayes, H. L. kim*e\, Paul Penile 
ton and Miss Clo- May* w-r« 
guests in the home of Mr- Fred 
Sanders, Sr., of Haskell last Satur
day The Magazine Clu was h< s’ 
ess at a silver tea.

Mr*. Johnnie I’almore of Tub - 
came in the first of this week for 
a visit in the G. R. F.iland homi

K. K. ( l Tncle Bud» Chamiierlain 
of Rochester and his ilaughter, 
Mrs. Pete Stoker of Kdna. Texas, 
were visitors here last Tuesday.

Idea For New Industry, Giving Jobs 
To Thousands Inspired by Train Wreck
The American patent system hai 

Its 150 birthday this year. In Feb
ruary industrial communities over 
the nation are marking the occasion
by paying special tribute to their 
“ Modern I’ioneers" inventor* and 
research workers whose patented 
ideas have laid the groundwork for 
the building o f new job-giving in
dustries. Thi* is one of a series of 
stories of the de\ shipment of tome 
of these industries.

in dramatics and puppetry.
The plot of the story concerns 

the trials and tribulations of Little 
Jack who could not go to the cir
cus with his sister, Joan, because

Preston Ingram of S 
visited his mother, Mra. 
frain, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jungn
ited their daughter, Elaaaer, at 
Lubbock last Tuesday.

Washington (IPS» Because of a mouth; he is told of the import- 
freight train collision near Schen-1 ,,f the right foods, excrci.
i-ctady, N.Y., an idea was born and home care and dental care.
patented and a great industry has The supportin-r east, in addition 
sprung up in Pittsburgh, Pa., giving to the dentist. Jack’s mother, and 
jobs to many thousands of parsons »¡„ter, Joan, are Toni, the fruit 
in a plant that expand now -v.-r ¡.eddlcr; the milkman; Toni’s ton;

jects ever presented In Texas.
The following ia the achedule 

for Knox county schools;
Monday, February 19, 8:46 a.m.,

Truacott school, 11:00 a.m., Benja
min school, 1.00 p.m., Knox City 
school.

Tuesday, February 20, 8:45 a.m.,
Sunset school, 11:00 a.m., Munday 
school, 1:00 p.m., Goree school.

Wednesday, February 21, 8:46
he had toothache. Through the | a.m., Rhineland school, 11:00 a.m.. i p
cooperation of his mother and the j Vera school, 1:00 p.m., Gililand * lU m D in g ' H O  
friendly family dentist. Jack’s school. j *
toothache was relieved and he was j -----------  . .
taught how to care for his teeth J  Mr». A. Roberts of Byers, Tex- 
to prevent toothache; how dental as, is a guest this week of ner | 
disease affects the general health »„na, Grady Robert* of Munday j 
of the body, as well as that of the u„d San Roberta of Haskell.

liadiator cleaning and 
repairing, M u n d a y

acres.
That Industry is the Westing- 

house Air Brak- npany, and ••
growth wa« the culmination of so 
idea conceived bv young George 
Westinghouse when he wa- fr- ll 
from an engineering school.

Just before th- turn of the !.. t
ighouse

A tte n t io n :
FARMERS AND 

STOCKMEN!!
Effective today we will trade. . ,

3400 Pounds Hulls 
1000 Pounds Meal or fake 

. . .  FOR ONE TON OF PRIME COTTON SEED
-o r-

1900 Pounds of Cake and Meal 
-o r -

3600 pounds of Mixed Feed composed of 80 pounds 
hulls and 20 pounds of meal, sacked in new bags.
•  This exchange* will be Rood until March 1st, for any 
amount on above basis.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Company

M U N D A Y ,  T K X A S

century, young W 
:i p:t»aenger on i train lietwei r 
Schenectady und Troy, N'.Y. Th 
train wa* delayed b«-aj*e of a col
lision between fr. ,-ht trains, and 
it set Weatinghou-r- to thinking 
that if all trains bad automat.e 
brakes for all wheels such accidents 
could b«! avoided

"The first plan that came into 
my mind," he recalled, in later 
years, "was to connect the brake le
vers of each car to its draft ge ir 
so that an application of the brakes 
to the locomotive causing the 
car to close up toward the en:- m- 

would apply a braking fore« 
through the couplers and lever* 
of each car."

When he learned that thi* ;d-a 
already been conceived by others, 
he dutrarded it and -et out to fird 
. oiiiething even u >r< practical and 
• ffH-ient. He tried many the irie.«. 
hut they, too, wer- discarded after 
much experimenting Westingh".. . 
discouraged, dropped his experi
ments and turned to other work.

A magazine -u! pt - p'ay- I 
. the next role in the drama of ho 
development of th now industry 
Two young women are said to have 
iis-rsua-led the yo g would-be in
ventor to »uheoriliv to a monthly 
publication. Although Westing- 
house was little interested in the 
publication, he glanced through the 

, first issue that came to him. There 
he read an aecoun' of the tunnel 
operation under a mountain in 
which compressed air was conveyed 
through .1,000 feet o f pipes to op-, 

j i rate machinery.
Westiilghn ise instantly rvilized 

that the power brake of which he 
h.«d dreamed could lie made to work 

by air. If compressed air could I 
bo carried 9,000 feet in p.pes into 
a tunnel, he reasoned, it would la- 
piped to the brakes of every car in 
a train, no matter how long the 
train.

I He drew up plans for his air 
brake. Patent r e-htx were files! and 
a friend helped him finance the ron 
struction of th-- first brake for n 
teat. Railroads, at first were 
skeptical hut finally a railroad \- 
ecutive wa- convinced of the prac
ticability of the brake and furnish 
ed and eng - • and eight coaches for j 
the test.

A day w.c* -, for the lest. We-' 
inghouse and his helpers worked 
all night before the test to install 
the equipment. \n engineer Dan
iel Tait wa.- his name stepped 
into the cab with young George 
Wcstingho .. the next morning in 
Pittsburgh and the train moved out 
of the station. Emerging from a 
tunnel a few miles down the track, 
the engineer was startles! to see a 
horseilrawn wagon start aeross the 
tracks. T h e  horse, apparently 
frightened by the locomotive, stop-, 
ped on the track.

Engineer Tait grasped the brake 
lever, Then, to everyone’s amaze- 
ment for no one believed the train 

j could Iw* halted in time to avoid a 
collision the train rami- to a quick 
-top just four feet from the horse 
and wagon. The air brske was n ! 
success. An industry arid history | 

was made!

Dental Health 
Show Comini To 

Knox Schools
The Morrej -Towse Dental Health 

Puppet Show will be given in the 
school of Knox county by the State 
Department of Health, with the 
eo operation of the State Depart
ment of Education and the Good 
Teeth t ’ouncil for Children, of Chi
cago. Thia piece of viaual health 
education has l-een arranges! under 
the aproval of nationally known 
bailers in the fields of dentistrv, 
medicine, and elementary educ.i- 
tiofl. It i< dramatised with muaic, 
voire, and h mor. bringing out 
four funds mental points in den'al 
ttoaltb in such a way that it ¡a 
not only entertaining, but make« 
lasting impressions on the mlnda of 
the school children as to the value 
• f  dental hea'th. It is presented 
by twe operator*, man and woman, 
both of whom are highly trained

und Jocko, the monkey.
The show has been given In over 

a hundred counties of Texas to 
more than half a million »children 
and teachers the past three years 
and is scheduled to cover sixty-odd 
counties this y«-ar. It has been 
shiswn to several million school 
children in other parts o f the 
t niti-d States, and ln»th pupils and 
teachers are loud in their acclaim 
of its value.

While the show is arranged to 
fit into the forty-minute school per
iod and primary for elementary 
school children, parents are in
vited to see it with the children 
and teachers. It ¡.« considered one 
•>f the best visual education sub-

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Moore at
tended the annuul Chamber of 
Commerce banquet in Saymour la.*t 
Thursday night.

Mr. ami Mrs. Marvin Culbert.- 
of Vernon visited in the home of 
Mr. arid Mr- Don Kerri« las! Tu. 
day.

POULTRY PROFITS
Poultry profits grow when hens 
are healthy. Help to keep them 
that way by providing the min
erals that they need for making 
eggs and building body tissues. 
Feed Watkins Mineralized Poul
try Tonic und you assure your 
birds the minerals they need as 
well as providing tonics and reg
ulators.

J. 15. Wllkerson
Kuial W atkins Dealer

P.O. Box 415 Munday, Tex.

Dr. Jim J. Roberts
TUR« »PR ACTOR

DAI OR NIGHT CALLS

Off..h* Bailiff Residence

Phone HH

Go r k i : t k x  \>

Attention Farmers..
Milstead General Repair Shop

. . . Will save you money when in need of scientific black*» mi th
ing und we Id in ir of ail kinds. We are fully equipped to do you 
a firat cla** job.

Wi are also buiid;f>K two row cultivator attachment* with tool 
bar in rear for either three or five foot-piece*. Two, three and 
four-row lifters made to order for all makes of tractor*.

See our new-adjustable row marker, equipped with 16 inch 
diameter disc and bearing* before jrou buy.

Pointing all the way up to top for only 7b cent*. We poMtively 
gu a i an tee to hf>th aatuvfy and save you money. We r- 1 v*>- 
predate your patronage.

0. V. Milstead -  -  Oil Denham

v / / M  Y \ d

COFFEE, Red Cup, ground fresh at point of sale I!) 17c
59c 
23c
15c 
25c

Beans sr 10 
Baking Powder
Tomatoes .rr 2

• Its.

I lahtwr Girl 
25 «>/ ran

So. 2 
Cans

SOAP Crystal
White 7 BARS

Fancy Calif.

Lettuce
Jumbo

Celery
(«olden Ripe

Banana* l r,‘"
Fry lh-liriuu*

Apples »w*

Firm Heads 
For Salads

Well Bleached
¡ « ntler - C risp

large Selected

earh

2  ... 9c  
14c  
.-Sc 

29cdo/

National ( herry Week 1
CEI. 1 IlK I I I  W ill« A

i: HFKKV PARTI J j

W Hite Swan— 21 o* 1(1.,
PORK BE \ N-v. 2 ran» lift
While
PINT«

Swan— 20 ox 
> IIKANS 2 can* 19c

1 lov er
FIMA

f  arm No 2 ran
HEANs 14c i

( lover 
( O H I

f arm 11 0/ pkg 
A M T 9c

llover I arm 1 j Q P
VIKNNA S \ ( SABK t/rinii L v v

3 .1 12c 
14c 
14c 
5c

Clover Farm 
I’OTTKD Ml \r 
Glendale 
TI NA FISH
llover tarín 
OYSTERS 
Scot lie 
IKK. FOOD

1 ¡ »  can»

IR or ran

Fri-Sat., Fresh and Smoked Meats
Armour's Faultier»*

Quality at low 
price*

Iresh Fork
ItoaM with onion* for 
improved flavor

Armour's Spanieo Fancy Ik?

Chili

Sliced Bacon
fresh Pori

Roast

Cookies I k cook tea to pkg 15c
Hominy. **

19c  
15c

.«19c Salt Pork »10c

lover Farm

Saturna! I herry eek . . , 
( lover Farm RBi>

19c
Bake a < herry Pie

Cherries
1 lover Farm Pure lanilla

Extract

2
Ila

2 No. 2 
l'an.

Clover F.
2 or ho«lie

n— IR or jar

Preserves.. . . .
Friday and Saturday 
- February 16 & 17

2 5 c
2 3 c
24c

K r a u t 3  7.’-2 5 c  
Palmolive Soap 2  ... 1 5 c
W.l\ \pple. Cherry and («raix'

Jelly „ „ 14c

41 or r-kg 2 5 c  
2  r  1 9 c

I b-ver Farm

Cake Flour
PANCAKE

Flour llover Farmi

SFIîFUN JONKS O w iw r  
Munday, Texas

3$ > C i o y £r Fa r m  St o r e s J 4 fA T L

/
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Rhineland Register
-  Published by Students of the Rhineland Public School« 

Editor
At.MA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOP KM AN

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
I *  LARK H U IS  ■

O ust picture star chosen to sup-.
T  port Charles Boyer in hu return 
to the "Hollywood Playhouse." fol
lowing the departure of Gale Page.

| servers using blimps, airplanes, 
I autogirus, boats, motor cars and 
snowshoes to get to the waterfowl 
concentration areas.

After returns are made to Wash-

Senior ..Margwret Rirltenfeld Junior Genevieve Herring
Sophomore,, T. J. Hoffman Freshman Elsie Schumachtr

Grade School---------- Everett Kuehler

Senior fia s » N f » « I just ask one or two Juniors. Ever
On Friday of last week we heard , that day he has been calling

ur first education feature over j Shots.
We are looking forward to the 

Valentine party which will take 
I place Tuesday night in the high 

rhool auditorium. We are hitpmg

_________ over
the radio.

The Senior class listened to |
Columbia's School of the Air “Gov
enunent by Bureaus" was discing . ^  ,  „ llud ljm.  Anyway,
•d After a number of high iMlttol n , tllJ, , nd Kth,| h. w  ,.lk ,n ,
students joined in a roumltabl# dia- 
cuaaion over the radio, the Seniors 
here reviewed the point* brought 
out over the radio and attempted 
to form an opinion on the question * '1<* Nophomoroe are studing for 
through a debate. Although we examinations, especially in Alge 
need much practire before we learn *>ra- l"  Algebra we are studying 
Ole art. we found this new use of •hout fraction* Statement prot>- 
the radio not only very interest !*'m* * 1V*' u* **»«• '"*’*» trouble 
mg hut educati onsl as well Next v ’»  'hat the warm weather is 
week's subject will be "Labor and h,r*- lh# boya are playing softball 
tadust r\ ■

Monday was

Sophomore Report

ngton from the numerous district and son, are three gnmilchildren, 
I heailquartcr* the Bureau of Biolog- Alfred L. I*>a, student in Texas A.

while a commissioned officer in the , dosed, except the district office in 
air corps at Kelly Field, San An- the Allen Building at Dallas. Ap- 
tonio, in 1931, Ulric H. !*** of plications may be made by letter or 
Knox City is die surviving son. in person at that office from now 

Other survivors than his widow on.

District Attorney Ia-wis Wll-

Here is a poem to learn:

I.lie's Mirror

There are loyal hearts, there are

Abraham Lincoln's 
turthdav. During English class we 
read "Now He Belongs to the 
Ages." which tells all shout hi« spirit, brave,
aamtsamation and the events lead j There are souls that are pure 
mg to it. 1 tn**!

Wr have hern noticing a bottle to the world the best
of vinegar on Bernice's desk Ber- you have

do you take tbs to soothe And the best will come hock tonice, do you 
vosr nenes, to make 
better, or is it really ; 
ting as it looks*

The Se níor» wert* very 
ft*vr Mr MiHiaughfv h 
our bookkeeping cía*« la*t 
U r

Junior Report
Att the Junior» are at 

evrn though moat of the» 
hivr the chano» to nvr ” ti 
Trave'-a,** Wr will i
eont«*nt with reading the »

Som** 'M*nu>r srrrnfi to 
«r »)M A  jn the of >
Skt doesn't think Î hr rt- 
ferer* •• batwi m gentle, j 
mild. Mr Hoffman a*k*s 
Cheer i«*  any 4iff*rant# 
a jfrnt.'r ct»w, a w ft » w 
milk cow. The : 
kughr.j Proba

you ilmy 
i intoxica- j

g'.id to i 
during 
Thors- i

idn’t

you.

>ve to Ufilive love, and 
flow,

A strength in your ulm >st need 
lave faith, and a score of heart: 

will show 
Their faith in 

deed.

U

word and Ì

truth. ami your g 
in kind.

fta wi

Jack Benny has scored a double 
victory in the poll of radio editors 
of the United States and Canadn

was Helen Wood, pictured here, 
who is experienced in radio work 
as well F.ach week Boyer is sup
ported by a different feminine
scredn headliner on his NUC Wed
nesday night senes.

• • •
Tony Wont i* still a champion 

getter of letters Twice he broad
cast a lonely old lady 's appeal for 
her first Christmas card in eight 
years, and. as a result, she got 
110,000 of them in six days—biggest 
«lack of holiday gn-etings received just completed by the New York 
by anyone in the U S World-Telegram. For the seventh

• • • year the comic, pictured here, has
Musical Comedy and light opera been voted the best comedian In

have lost lovely Hcttina Hall to the same poll his program was
radio. Now featured in "My Son voted to be the best on the air. .  .

I Virginia Payne, star of the No. 
I 1 daytime serial in audience pref
erence. is now being heard over 

[ the Mutual network in "The Car
ters of Elm Street." in which she 
plays an entirely different charge- 

| ter than her original Ma Perkins.” 
• • •

Helen Carroll, picturrd here, the 
1 glamour girl of Friil Allen's "Merry 
Macs." Is proving that marriage

and I." Bettina shown here. Is well 
remembered for her Gilhert and ' 
Ssullivan rotes ami her work with 1 
the American Oliera Company

orchestra on "Breerin Along" has
proved so successful that it is be- I V “ ",1-------* -------- — \w"  , ..
ing sought for guest appearances '‘-al Survey will have a rather def and M.; Sarah h ranees and Royal liam* of Benjamin was a business
on other programs Most recent initc idea of the total number of B. Lea, Jr., of San Antonio; three visitor in town lust Saturday.

ducks, geese and swans on the brothers, John Lea, Abilene; llul- —
North American continent This let Lea, Tulia; Nat l-ea, Clovia, N. j  Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bruly were
information is important, for it .s Mexico; and four sisters. Mrs. Luke : business visitors in Dallas last
with the aid of it and observations Porter. Dickens; Mr*. W. T. Tttew- Sunday and Monday,
made during and after the nesting art, Munday; Mrs. Albert Herndon,
season that Bureau officials de- Little Rock, Ark.; and W M. Weob Misses Gail Prnston and Isiuise
termine the policies to he in force of Dimmitt, Texas. * Atkeison spent the week end with
during the 1940 duck hunting sea Funeral services were held at the Miss Preston’s parents in Burk- 
son. | Union Grove school house by Elder i humett and also saw the show.

engagement was on "Show of the 
Week"

• • •
Gabriel Heatter. host of "We. 

the People." la radio's tallest em
cee. while Mark Warnow, its music 
director, shares with Oscar Brad
ley. the distinction of being the 
shortest baton waver on the air.

Bluebird Traveled Far | V. J. Lowrance pastor of the l'rim- 
Another note on the migration itive Baptist Church. Active pall- 

i uf birds was added to the records hearer» were Earl Sams, R. K. Mc- 
roeently when a bluebird released Brayer, Alton FHigerald, Bill Reed- 

I 'V the Rureau o f Biological Sur er. Ford Waldrip and Dick Vgrnell. 
t vey in Washington, DC., in 1933] Interment was made in Knox 
! was caught by Clyde Anderson on City cemetery.
.be 'am ..f Mr« M G. Ja.-k.-on f l e W  R e C T l l i t g
on the farm of Mrs. M G. Jackson 
near Winters, Texas. Birds are 
banded and released in an effort to 
determine the migratory habits of 
the various species.

Throe Primary Factors 
Three primary factors on game 

restoration are food, cover and 
water. If  any of these are miss
ing, game cannot survive

For Marine Corps 
I»einit Curtailed

"Gone With the Wind." in Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Harpham were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Arthur Smith, Jr., and Barton 
Carl were visitors ill Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

linde Lat Lea, 
County Pioneer,

And Everyone in ra onde ; w hon
Firn  Ston#. 21•VPIir-oJit »tar. gris
th«* enorgy to mi ao many joba.
Bfnidm hu mr pm»KraiTi» , hr ú  rii -
ircfini; H#uni« in N't VA York.” i»
co-*tarr »ng in “See My U twyer.” is
casting for Georgi' Abtxi>tt and u

ker

»bed the
un.

teaching at the Amene an Ac 
emy of Dramatic Art

The combination 
ingmg star, ami Jo

of Beverly, 
inny Green s

career blend perfectly in a 
a riment when one i> lucky 
IV of a ninfe ll- i s i> t\u ! 
a guitarist in the same air

«he woi *t arxu«' ab«mt anything F or life ii the
«imitar b  that. •lave,

Tbc-o 1«  Mill a mystery *Tu> just wha
ed with th# Valentine Mr Hoffman Then give to thr
weeivpd last Monday He *aid that you have
tf anyona tranied la hmm about it And the best

long and

we are and do; 
world be beat that

/ Wt’Jt€fpOUÙHÇ
m iß

IlM km is Report
Mildred writing the 

us week for our reporter.

With the establishment of a new 
all-time h i g h  monthly Marine 
Corps recruiting record for the 
state during the month of January 
by the district recruiting office in 
Dallas, recruiting activities have 
been vastly curtailed. During that 
month, according to Postmaster 
l<eo ltaymes, 144 voung Texans sat
isfactorily pa-sed the entrance ex
aminations and were admitted into 

| , r  .  i I  *Ke ranks of the United State«Dies Jan. am
section of Texas; from the Pan-

Knox county lost a tieloved elti- handle t«> the Rio Grande valley and ] 
ren in the death of A L. (Uncle from the Big Bend country all the j 
Latl ls*a, who died on Thursday was Fast to the timherland region, j  
afternoon, January 23, at the Knox j Of the 5,000 new men accepted 
county hiv-pital following a long 'or enlistment in the Marines with 
illness. i in the past five months from all j

Mr Lea had been in ill health over the United States, approxi- | 
for the past several months and matcly 10 per cent of that number ! 
during his last day- waa taken to were taken from Texas, 
the hospital f-r  treatment. He had This unprecedented response of 
been a resident of Knox county for Texans to flock to the banners of ' 
many years. . the I ’ S. Marine Corps was largely '

4. I. l.ea »a -  born ill Senatohia, due to the fact that recruiting act- 
Mississippi, on September 13, IW.T ivities in the rorp« were not func- 
and was 72 years, 4 months and 12 tioning with unlimited enlistment j 
days of age. lie came to Texas m quotas during those five months. 
IX7K «  th his parents. Dr. and Mrs. However, effective February 3rd. 
J. H. Lea. and settled in Coleman, the policy of setting a limited 
Later he moved to Parker county, monthly enlistment quota for each 
where he was married n Julie 16, recruiting district will be rec«tab 
IKXfl to M « Sarah Manala Begird, lished. Insofar as |iertains to Tex 
It s i -  in isv i that they moved to a«, the enlistment q. ota for the 
the Knox Prairie, where they had current month will be only 11 men,
' ved - • e, re.-id:ng in the Union according to Captain J. D. O'Leary, 
Giove i -mmunity of Knox county Officer in Charge of Marine Corps 
for forty years. recruiting in this state.

To this union were born three Incident to the curtailment of 
- >ns, of which two preceded Mr. recruiting, all offices in Texas at 
U-a in death. Arral I. l-ea died which applications for enlistment 
in 1908, and Royal B. Lea died were formerly accepted have been

Electric & Acetylene 
Weldinsr •

lllarkismithing of all Kinda
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Your Business Appreciated

VV A R R E N ’S 
Welding «Shop

Warren & Sherrod

Wash and (iulflex

. . . Your Car the GULF way 
Pressure Washers, Air Guns, etc.

Gulf Gas, Oils and Greases 

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

R. li. BOW DENS  
Gulf «Station

Banner Produce
K. T. Morrow, Mgr.

We pay top market prices at ail 
times for your

CREAM. POI LTRY. EGGS 
AND HIDES

COMPLETE LINK OK FEEDS 
AT ALL TIMES V ISIT US

do
itti#* were \ 
rt picture»

report
** . I cwt N r» l*eer Trap«

H 'pinjf to iw able to restock 
ijr more land with tirer than ever l»c-

*:rplmne* fore and at the »ame time bring with dora

to area» in need of reatocking.
The area in which the trap» are 

being teated 1» heavily re»lorked

’ I  X

»  ■  •

r «ciem r The Ktsidy of the parte about a better i aia »vre between
the atrplane is very interesting. |buck* ami doc* on certain arras

I hr W
• « «

r W »»rider W K» ' ( idumn
which 
the Te

are overcrowded with cioè», 
\as Game. Ftth and Oyitrr

We Wunder Why , Com miMion i» experimenting in the
Urban tonka to the Sark of the Hill G «untry with a one ulcer-at-a-

Joe is always wandering out into 1
> time t 
part mi

rap. Trapa uaed by the de- 
*nt heretofore were made to

ie hall. f la it heeaujte he may aee hold *.•vera! ammaU at a time and
»meonr r> were too cuxnberaomc to tear down

waa »rarrd Monday of and tran«port to other place.» ut
^ j»torj 
W pldnl

■ we read
1 hkea to turn around The new trap* art* aimtiar to

Spark Plugs
39c  
39c  
29c

■«•atliland Plugs 
EACH

(Is
she Has no paper* )

used in the I'isgah National

Spanai loi 
KAMI

U s

Klme d«e* not enjoy her play •u. S. For
part ation* t n

TNc Fre*hmen were all glad part ment.
when the) heard about the Valen new deck
tine party, ft waa clear they en ’ »elve» an
joyed thr meal ve» by the way they Í with a # r
acted 1 placed on

of North Carolina h; 
rest Service. Slight vari- 
rr made by the i is nie De 

Deer t Tappeti in the 
res cannot injure them- 
ld they can he removed

The Game Department 
will reduce the oversupply of fe 
male deer there and will at thc 
same time I«- aide to restock other 
areas. This work will supplement 
other stocking operations carried on 
annually by the Department.

Should the new traps prove as 
successful as expected, 200 will be 
constructed for the next trapping 
season, it is announced by the ex- 

places at ecutive secretary of the Game De
partment.

Coyote Pointed (|uail
Houston Lockhart, plow foreman

the for the huge King Ranch, is hoping 
he will tie able to trap a certain 
coyote he saw m action recently. 
I f  he dpes, he may have the most 
unusual bini "dog” ever known. 

Mr. Ixirkhart was going along :i

Craudrr er PAF 
RA« II

How Are Your 
Brakes?

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
o/ K N O W L E D G E  *

We have the In
nig* for Car*. Tro 
tont. We rnline '(

“It" BATTERIKS

$ 1 .1 3Standard aise 
radio batteries

We Save You Mont*.

OIL-OIL-OIL
2 HaDsm Faetorv Sealed Can. 
tax paid, folly guaranteed to 
satisfy or monee bark.
Per 2 gallon
Can ___________ 8 9 c

Exrhange

Batteries 
$ 3 .3 9

Smitty s
Haskell MUNDAY Stamford

quail when he -aw a coyote come 
down on a point exactly like a bird 
dog. The coyote held the point 
for a full minute, then broke and 
pounced into the center of a covey 
of l> bwhite*. He came up with one 

jin his mouth and then alunk away 
j in the bruah.

Assist in Ihick Surseyr 
A number of game manager* 

biologist* and other field men of 
the State Game Department are 
assisting the U.S. Bureau of Mio- 
logical Survey in its annual d-ck, 
goose and swan census, a project 
:n which more than 3,000 employees 
of the Bureau an co-operator* arc 

! assisting.
The census under way at thi* 

j lint» is the sixth annual ami is ue- 
oig taken throughout the United 

j .-state» with the vast cop;i* of ob-
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BROKEN I.ENdKA IM PLICATED

If you break the lens to your spec- i 
tarlee, bring them to up. We can! 
duplicate them.

McCarty Jewelry
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On Vtllh the Seniors
Well, her«'’* another one and this 

time it's Dorse Collins.
I torse says he just hasn’t any 

life, and 1 am bvginning to be
lieve it, because this is all I could 
find out from him.

Dorse was born in Munday, Sep
tember 16, 1921. It seems as if 
he has been very faithful because 
he ha* never moved away from 
Munday.

Unknown to some. Dorse is a 
twin. Ilis twin sister died at th« 
age of 6 months.

He tells me that he likes all «he 
Rood thiliR* in life, so here's a few 
of them:

Subject: Business Law .
Sport: Football.
Sonic: ‘ Yodeling Jive.”
Teacher: Miss Couch and Mr.

C«»bb.
Hobby: Rending.
Dorse plans to go t- a business 

school after he finishes high school.

Sophomore Report
One of the Rreat event* of this 

school year ha* just occurred the 
foothal banquet. We served our 
usual place, as the strife of the 
party. David would probably have 
b«'en more at ease had he not bcci 
courting a jitterbug junior. You 
know how you feel when with one 
who i* more sophisticated and 
worldly. Dixie did not let any
thing like that spoil her fun. Her 
only worry was whether the jacket 
realy was size ‘ sixteen.” Perhaps 
that will clear up the mystery of 
the great events that occurred in 
lfiO'l. (For further information 
see J ir r s .)

Perhaps it was just a coincident, 
hut Florene’s flu got well just be
fore the banquet. Fate seems 'o 
have a nice way of doing things, 
as that case proves.
Clyde cannot s«'cm to get the point 
over to Forest that a car is a 
mechanical machine and is not to 
be treated as one would treat u 
broncho. Kxperience is the tu-st 
teacher. We hope that Forest’s 
knowledge won’t cost him too 
much.

Ray is having a very difficult 
time teaching Bobbie the seasons 
of the year. Why should she be 
thinking of “ Jingle Bells” at this 
time of the year?

Junior Report
Some of we Juniors felt that 

we were left out at the Football 
banquet since it was a leapyear 
affair, so we are having a class 
party Thursday evening at 7:30 at 
the Home Ec cottage.

We are continuing our study of 
American Literature in F.nglish 
III. Miss Couch, our instructor, 
makes this study a pb-asure instead 
of drudgery.

Some of us are still slaving in 
Typing. We have to type twenty 
words a minute with ninety per 
cent accuracy to receive a passing 
grade this six weeks.

Mr. Allen is teaching us the

j foundations of Chemistry. At least 
he is trying to.

• • •
Miss Couch: Who can tell me 

what the former ruler of Russia 
w as called ?

Class: Tsar.
Miss Couch: And what was hi* 

wife railed ’
Class: Tsarina.
Miss Couch: What were the 

Tsar’s children called ’
Wayne Thompson: Tsardine*.

• « «

M ss M ndy Why • our lan/ 
uage called the Mother Tong .e*

Sargent: lircausr papa never 
gets a chance to use it.

Freshman \ e »s
Everyone had a good time at the 

i football banquet lust Thursday 
| night.
I Say, do you know where we get 
I the word Geometry? Well, it’s 
like this: A little acorn dropped 
from a tree and soon s-iroute-l. 
When it grew up it said ‘ ‘Gee, I’m 
a Tree.”

• • •

This is a poem we think you will 
like.

You ran tell a Freshman by hi* 
awkard ways.

You can tell a Junior by the way 
he acts.

You can tell a Senior by the 
wav he dresses.

You can tell a Sophomore, hut 
you can’t tell him much.

» • •
Mr. Cooper: 1 bought a new hat 

for my wife and hud to run all the 
wav home.

Mr. Allen: What for?
Mr. Cooper: I wanted to give it 

to her before the style «’hanged.• • «
Worker: Could you give me a jo t, 

mister’
Harber: O.K. Paint this barber 

pole.
Worker: Sav, boss, where is the 

striped paint?

The Sadies take over to make 
this old machine tick while the 
men bask at eas. during the Sadie 
Hawkins Week at McMurry Col
lege, Abilene. This little incident

was only one of many which caught 
the co Is doing the man wo-k. 
During the week there were sk.it 
ing, howling, I > •*. partir», ar
ranged by the girl» and paid for

I happening to the S«-nior* at pr>* home. Goethe, 
ent only that they are still here.

We might udvise a few with the 
following saying:

The world is a lookingglass. and 
give« back to ever) man the re
flection of his own face. Frown at 
it, and it in turn will look -ourlv 
upon you; laugh at it and with 
it, anil it is a jolly companion.
W M. Thackeray.

• • •
I never make the mistake of ar

guing with people for whose opin
ions I have no respect. Gibbon.

• • •

It may make a difference to all 
eternity whether we do right or 
wrong today. J. F. Clark.

• • •
All else is gone from those 

great eyes.
The soul is flisi.
When faith is lost, when hon

or dies,
The man is dead Whittier.

• « *
He is the happiest, lx' he king or 

peasant, who find* peace in his

WE WONDER WHY
Dr. Bass think* Patsy Ruth is a 

judge of chewing gum.
Jerry look«1«! so wide awake 

Monday morning. ( What time did 
you get homo Sunday night?)

John Broach had to start to the 
footliall banquet so early? Where 
does she live, John ? Out north of 
town?

Our little editor doesn’t tell us 
more about “ That’s right. You’ re 
Wrong.”

So many girls were present 'or 
the calf show. Saturday. It could
n't have been the calves, could it’

Glynn D. is getting the Goroe 
habit, too.

Elizah Frances insists on wear
ing football jacket*.

So many of the boys could he 
found in the study hall during the 
noon hour.

Joe Dean has a such a hard time 
getting his hair oil.

Nothing of any importance is

Spring ” jr«t around the corner" is too far away for us. 
W e can't wait for Spring to reduce our stock o f used 
cars. They've got to go right nou.  And that means 
htrgaini for you! —  Lo«>k at these rock-bottom prices . .. 
then come in and see these specials for yoursclt.

39 FORD 
ItEl.l XE Tl DOR

3N FORD
DELI XE TUDOR 

3* CHEVROLET 
MASTER C(,IA( II

$625
$495
$445

Iti PLYMOUTH 
COUPE— radi«.

32 FORD 4-eyl 
PICKUP

15
$100

Bauman Motors
fon lim i tuo cm oi i»i»t Mm m »oto ion orni» mu

Munday, Texas 

• • •

Fri. Night. Saturda» Night, 

February 16-17

Charles Starrett in

“Two Fisted
Ranker”

Also first episode of “ THE 
GREEN HORNET.”

------ •------
Saturday Night, February 17th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

“Nick Carter Master 
Detective”

with Walter IMdgeon, R1U1 J
son . . . and . . .

“Blondie Brings 
I p Baby"

with Penny Singleton A Arthur 
l.ake.

Sunday and Monday, heb. IK-19

MARLENE DIETRICH and 
JAMES STEWART in

“Dcstry Rides 
Again"

Also new* and comedy.

Tuesday and Wrdne*da>. 

F«*hruary 20-21

“The (ireat Victor 
Herbert”

with Allen Jones, MARY MAR 
TIN. Also new March of Timr 
and comedy.

------o ---- -

'Piurada). I rb. 22

BARGAIN SHOW— 5 A 13c

“Henry <i*>es To 
Arizona”

with Frank Morgan, Virginia 
Weidler, Guy Kibbeo ami Slim 
Summerville.

•uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiir

Who say* that the Sen or cla 
lack* Intelligence Probably some 
do, but what do you know al> jt 
this . . . Mr. S'app “ commonly 
known as Mauric " went place., in 
typing the other day. He happen 
ed to get 31 word» per minute with 
100 ref- accuracy.

WE WONDER WHY
Dorothy Lee likes to Sophomore 

«•lass so well? (or is it the stu
dents?)

W.C. likes the . , “ Oh. Mary."'
(I* It the song or the name Mary*) 

Ruby like* to go to town so well? 
Ms it to see who’» there?)

Earl is so happy in Munday * 
Benton like* to go to the show’ 

M* it whom she go*-* with, or the 
'• < v f )

Bonnie Jean is always gone some 
when*.

Two Sophomore girl* wish to 
inquire whom Alta has dates with' 

Helen like* to trade at Keck’* ’  
(I*  it who work« there’ )

Margaret is always happy’
Bill like* Seyrtvi.ir so much. Ms 

it a girl or the town?)
Theresia was late to school to- 

<iav ?
Man- R .th lik- « a certain mielel 

A Ford.
Joe is nicknamed “ Step-and-a- 

Half.”
Mildred and Ma\ ne and Alia 

all like* the town of Goree.
Ha rmon like* t ovisit Vera: Or 

i* it a g ir l'
Alt » likes to play tenni* from I 

till 2; or is it a girl he likes to 
wat. h.

Bonnie .lean likes to write a cer
tain hoy’s name on her notebook. 
(Or will it do any good n ow ')

The freshmen are so anxious for 
the f.'Otbal! banquet *

Ray is Sorry for Himself?

Favorite Sayings of (he Freshmen

Body Golden Who told you’  
Jam* Campbell O ’  (seel 
Bonnie Jean Milstead Well, all 

right, let’s go
Margaret Womble Well, wb .- 

to you. nohow ’
M hired .1 • .* Well. I guess s -
Mary Ruth Jarnh* 1 wo: lor if 

he'll rail tonight.
Jerry Steven* Sl! Id 1 tell 

him ?
Gilbert Gm Let’« has« ■ rla.1 

meeting: then a party.
Maxine W. st I guess so.
Mildred King Hurry up!
Joe Mi-Graw Pipe down, shut 

up!
Ray Moore She’ s sorry for her 

self.
Trov Denham Why can't I talk’ 
Judge Steven* She’s a Junior 
Edwin I,owranee Aw . . 1 don’t 

It now.
Alta I'r ■ co Is that t >:ht’  I 

wonder if it is any of my husi 
oe»s ?

A1 v.i Pro o la’t me »e • that 
funny hook* Why then ’

Ramlell Kranflon I can't
Wayne Ilia klock Turn around

the m'xt corner.
Jimmie Silman Look'
( V. «ell Manire What did you

aay ?
Helen William« You don’t mean 

it?
Ruby Stovall Let's go to town. 
Margaret Ford I wonder what 

time it in ’
H«*tty Simpson Reckon he’ll

write ?
Thresia Hannig Can I wait?
Fail Now just what did you 

«ay ?
Milton Thompson What’s to 

you, dopey’
Magg o Srarrey Wall, I'll In* 

TWINS
"Mv brother and I were twin«.! 

Wo looked »o much alike that no 
one e«*ufd tell u* apart. One day 
in school by brother threw apit- 
hqH*, and I was punished. My 
brother wa* arrested for speed!n/,; 
and I apent three day* in jail and 
paid a fine for it. I had a girl, and 
my brother ran off with Her. But 
last week I g«t even with him 1 
died, and they buried him.”

New Means Are 
Being l !sed To 

Transport Fish
Austin, Tex. Having thoroughly 

t«*At«>d th«* newest typ«’ of container 
used for transporting fish, one in
vented by Texans which provide* a 
continuous supply of oxygen In the 
water, the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission has placed an 
order for more than 800 of them 
and not only will the Department 
he able to transport fish from the 
hatcheries to lake* and streams 
with few losses, but at a cansider- 
abl* saving, it was announced by 
the executive secretary of the de
partment.

The new containers can tie car- j 
ried in any type of truck, differing 

! from the equipment being use«! by 
i many game department* and muk- i 
ing it unnecessary to purchase ex- I 
[lensixe, specially-built trucks. Each 

I of the ten state hatcheries will be 
1 provided thirty-four of the new 
five-gallon containers. The cans are 
i*quipped with a patented galvaniz
ed insert. Air is pulled through 
the water in the containers con
stantly for they are hooked up with 
the intake manifold of the truck's 
motor by metal and rubber tubing. 
All the containers can lie operated 
as a single unit or separately. If 
not in use they can tie stored and 
the trucks used for other purposes.

Formerly the Game Department 
used heavy ten-gallon milk cans 
Pome fish were lost on long hauls. 
However, tests extending over sev
eral months last summer show the 
new containers will carry twice a* 
many fish as the old-type can with 
far less loss of fish Trip* can lie 
made longer distanc«*.«. The num
ber of trips necessary will be cut in 
half. The Department will tie able 
to purchase smaller trucks, and yet 
carry on it* w rk of fish di«tr tui
tion even more efficiently.

Each truck will he equipped with 
a half-horse auxiliary motor which

ran be switched on shuuld .he 
trucks motor fail and thus cut the 
chalices of loss of fish.

Sportsmen desiring to carry min
nows considerable distance* will 
soon Is* able to «obtain a similar 
minnow bucket in smaller sizes, ac
cording to the San Antonio inventor 
o f the new device.

Mr and Mrs. Sam R»>l«-rt* of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mr.» Grady 
Roberta spent the week end In 
Byers with the Messi s. Ruber:»' 
mother. •

Mr and Mrs Roy Sander» and 
daughter of Abilene and Mr. ami 
Mr* H A I'endletnn, Jr., " f  \V ich 
ita Fall* were guest* in the H. A. 
Pendleton home laitf Sunday.

Jack and Kup«’rt Williams, who 
are attending A. and M. College. 
*p«'nt the we«-k end here with their 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. P V. W il
liams.

BIRTH A.NNOI M  EMKNT 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson are

the parent* of a baby boy, Jerry 
David, who was born on Sunday 
night. February 11. Both mother 
and son are reported doing nicely.

Mr. arid Mrs. P. B. Broach of
Big Spring visited relatives here 
the first of this week.

Oran Howard and dau ghter. 
Ernestine, of Weinert were buxi
nes* visitor* in town last -Satur-

i «lay.
......... . ■ —

Editor R K. H -*» ' « •'em.
'County Herald at 1 “ a
! visitor in the cit

Bill Shipman of Vera was a bus 
mess v!«itnr here Saturday after-

; noon.

O L. Jamison of Knox City was
a bus ness visitor in town laat Sat
urday

TO THE PUBLIC:
When you are ready to begin taking 

ice, or when you want a special delivery 
of ice, your Home Plant will appreciate 
your business.

Just give us a call for service. Our 
modern plant is now in ojieraticn. Dan
ner Ice is a Munday product.

We have our meat curing vault in op
eration for anyone wanting to kill hog*-: 
at any time of the year, and this busin.es- 
will also bo appreciated.

B a n n e r  Ice C o .
BANNER ICE SERVICE PLEASES EVERYBODY 

t. B. IIXMMETT. Mgr.

Diio 1« Weather Conditions_ _ We are extending Our

Quit Business Sale
THROUGH THE BALANCE OF FEBRUARY!!

Don’t miss the opportunity to buy your family needs during 
February . . . Nothing: is reserved . . . We still have a store full 
of merchandise that we must sell, even though at a great sac
rifice . . . All stock to the last item, all furniture and fixtures 
. . . Everything must be sold so we can vacate the building.

R E M E M B E R . . .
i >nly a few days remain for you to take advantage of the Tre
mendous Bargains offered in every department of the Econo
my Store. We have lots of merchandise that have never been 
offered before at reduced prices, now on the Bargain Counter. 
Do not hesitate, come in today and clothe the entire family with 
bargains we are offering you the balance of this month.

W E W ILL  BE LOOKING FOR VOL

The Economy Store
The Friendly Store Munday, Texas
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(Continued from Page Oaa)

the cotton con teat placed as fol
lows: Tidwell, fin»t; Donnie Pun- 
*>dffe, second: Wendell Partridge, 
thud; Claude Richardson. Jr , four
th; Weldon Walling, fifth; Lendon 
Walling. sixth; Louis Herring, aov- 
oath, and John Emory Vaas, eigh
th.

A barbecue dinner was given at 
noon honoring the club boys and 
their parents, being sponsored oy 
the Munday Chamber of Commcree, 
order the direction of C. K. Elliott 
and served by Coates Cafe Awards 
m  the cotton con teat were made

UJhsuz . .
Your lumilv 

Needs it 
Most..

A Life Insurance 
( heck will So/re 
I  heir Problems

¡L
— you have planned 
lour InaiirHiire Pro
gram h  iarly.

MRS. BESS C. NEFF
Munday. Te\an 

RrfrretrnlM it*

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

at the dinner.
The show was opened with a pet 

parade, with approximately 75 
children entering their pets. Lead
ing the parade was the .Mundav
school band, dressed up in their 
new uniforms for the first time. 
Prist prize in the pet award went 
to Hobhte Broach, second to Vir
ginia Ruth Albertson and third to 
Elouiae Cray.

.Several hundred people attended 
the show, among whom were the
following Extension Service ren 
rasentatives: Mr Howe, who judg
ed the show; L. L. Johnson, state 
boys’ club agent; J. .A Scofield, 
district agent; G. T Hackney. Bay 
lor cen ty  agent, and R O. Dunltlt, 
King county agent.

! Calves which were not selected 
for the Wa-kita Palls show were soi l 

| at auction Saturday evening C. R 
Elliott was auctioneer. The high- 

j list priee pai»t at the auction »»■ ' 
10.25 cents per pound. This was 

I the calf fed hv Stanley D. Clover 
»nd purchased by Lee Smith of 

! Knox City Others who bought 
I calves at the auction were C. P.

Bakor, Vernon Meat Co., l'alace 
| Market, Mr Norton of Quanah. 
I Munday Chamber of Commerce, J.
\ M Edwards Grocery, Knox City; 
West Texas Cottonoil Co., Atkei- 
son's Grocery and the League 

j Ranch

(leorifp Isbell
Opens Business

MundtyN newest bu>in«»*s co ;
I rem is the one opened thi* w**»»k 
I by Gt ofg»  h»bell. in hi» building 
arro«u from Terry Hotel.

M r. NU»I1 <* «»peting a service 
station and a tractor and imple
ment firm, handling J- 1 Can# trac
tor» and implements Haggard Har- 
riaon ia in charge of the Caae »ale* 
and aenri<*.

The station, which will be oper
ated by IMummer Kdwarda, form
erly of Rig Spriitf, will handle 
Phillip* **64>’* ga* and oil*. Theae 
men invite you to visit their new

King Cotton’s Maid

Mary Nell Porter, left, Memphis
debutante, who was selected Maid 
of Cotton in a Beltwide contest 

National t
I Council, get* a few cotton fashion 
h.nts from Mary lewis, nationally 
known stylist and former executive

New Officials. . .
(Continued P ro «  Page One)

pam*-* serving more than 300 tovni 
m Texas and Oklahoma, the ayi- 
ten including Community Natural 
Ga* Co., Tex»* Citie* Gas Co., Ital
ia* and County Gut companies. 
Port Wurth diviaion of I. ne Star, 
the Lone Star Ga* Co. which is the 
pipe line division of the system, 
Lone Star Ga*olina Co., and the 
Council Bluffs (Iowa) (»as Co.

Born near Franklin, Texas, M’ 
Hu Icy first w rked f «*r the I A G* 
N*. railrad. From ISM 2 t»> 1919 he 
was with the Texas State IU 
in Palestine and Rusk. Hi* 
reer with i<one Start started 
192C 
Fnu

iron!

in the 
year* later

iepartr
chief

‘k, but a study of our week end 
speviaU listed below will convince any Thrifty Hou*»» 
wif# that we are doing our Good lH*rd for our customer*

>1)1 «AN  VI.« VYS IìK TMKIETV AND lit Y SAFELY BY 
TRAI UNI. AT I’Hit.I.Y VVItitil.Y.

Apples 
Bananas

Munàff«

tklVNHlA 12* *141* do#

eut. Amenrin

3 0 c
H« 5c  

3  f-» 2 5 c

Oranges lc
( an(i\ any kind 3 bars 10c
Beans «■,.,.. 10 >.49c

Sugar 10 lbs
Kraft Bau: 45c

Milk 
I tlas 
Spinach

( araalnn lall 2  -  15 c
«... 5c

3  «- 2 5 c

Syrup Thrift Brand gal 5 3 c
IVanut Butter ..,*«,«,44e  
Fruit Juices 3 . . .  2 5 c

Bacon s,TT.;u„d 23c
LanLni v§«r p.ui
COm Waffwld hrsr.tl

¡h 7c  
f- 2 5 c

(buck Stea 
(atsup

k pound 1 7  c
] J or hot t Ir Qc

BACON, Sugar cured, slab or slicec . . . . . . h ) 2 0 c
Soap I *  &  <. BARS 18c

Shortening I l*OI >I)S  
S POI M>S

- 3 9 c
77c

t*

TEXAS’ LEADING
SELLER

5  pounds $ 1 . 0 0

p/qg/t/

Vice-president of Sak* » f:h A vt. 
.An representative of the i . v  , . tnt, 
industry, Mi»» Port«-r will make a 
12,000 mil» air tour of thr l'nit»d 
State», rrigmng a» «juven of cotton 
atyle ahow» in . 26 major citie* 
throughout the country

of the department. In 1027 he was 
nam<-«l a»*i*tant comptroller. From 
this poiwtion he was advanced to a*- 
Distant to I’rrwident Penning in 
N tv«wnber 1929, and in 193r> wa* 
elect»«! a vice preeident and <li rect
or of Lone Star Gaa Corporation. 
.All of Mr llulcy'» t'uaino»» actvi- 
tie* have tieen in the Southwest.

Mr. Si'hnndt has twi n with Lone 
Star an ire 1918 when he helped 
organize the ga* measurement ile- 
partnunt. In 1919 he was appoint
ed chief engineer and in 1920 oe- 
came general superintendent of the 
«■ompany. In 1936 he wa» elect«*«I 
a vice president of the pij>e lino 
company and in 1937 he waa also 
made operating manag*-r of the

Cattle and Logs
Soil Steady V

Auction Sale

J. M. Bra«iberry, Ira Davia, Shao
Earrar, J. C. Allia«in, Clay Kim
brough, M. C. Keck. H. B. Douglas,
M. K. Taft, S. V. Gamble, Ear 
Burg««*», Jim Cooke, Elmo Flermi- 
ken, G. I ,  Forrester, H. Rigg.ns. 
J. L. Welch, Chn» Fletcher. Ben 
(.« mn, Ja«k ltatlifT. Oti» I ’hi! .)«», 
Iun.ia Cartwright, J W. How >li, 
W. .A Baker, h red Broach, C. t. 
Mayes, la\»lie Tnmm'«- W. 'I 
T. ill mier, 1.. S K. »!■ Bob Mt - 
G «gor, Grady Hu«*'-»n. C. K El- 
1,of J. F. \W«ler, Vernon, u it 
G G Gumming«.

Many of the major buyer* of 
’.hi» aection bid readily on the 
•ittle. About 35 buyer» were pre»- 

eat.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C. N SMITH. <’ rreapondent

There i* «juite a hit of »ickne»« 
in our community at pre*ent.

Mr and Mr». A M S«-arcry vis
ited Leo Hill of Munday. who - 11 
in the Kii ’X countv hospital.

Mr and Mrs. C II Gull« ' f 
H««o«l visit»«! Mr. an«! Mr». Thu~- 
man G‘,!l«-v last Sumlay.

Mr». C N. Smith vi*«t«Ml Mr« Y 
E Won.Me of Munday last Ylon- 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Brice I'obli* of 
Mundav visit»«! Mr and Mrs. I.a 
mar Searcev Saturday evening

Mi!dr«»l Smith vi.»lt«Ml Billie Lou 
and Joyce Spelce E'riday n«ght

M*ggie Searcev visit«»! Dorothy 
Ihvhh» of Beniamin last Sumlay.

Mrs. \ I>. Wallace i« ill .«t this 
writing.

J «hnnie Owens an«l Kidton Kemn 
were in Thiwkmorton on huainess 
last week emi

Mr and Mr« I ’ nk I-ansfoni of
Mu! »hoc visited th« ir daughter, 
Mrs J R. King, rorently.

Mr*. Bnee K»bb «»f Mun.lay vis
ited Mr.« J A Hill Thursday after
noon.

'!r. and Mrs. J. B King «>f We 
nert v -it«-.l h:« br «iher. J. R. King, 
last Sunday.

Mr. a«»l Ylrs Y|, I. Jacoii* are 
the proud parent* of a daughte.'.

The little one haa been named Pa
tricia Ann.

Mr and Mr*. C. N. Smith were 
in Stamford on buainea» last Wed- 
ni-»iiay.

Oti* Simpson, who ha» been ill, i 
| i* improving nicely.

Mr. ami Mr*. J- R. King hail vis
itor» from Ytunday tweiitly.

Im H BI.E PLANTING > > > l>  M

A system of double planting is 
advocnti'd for rural p««ople who are 
in a hurry for shade about their 
home» but du not admire many of 
the rapid gr»«wing tr«-es. ’Piis sug
gestion i* made by Sadie Hatfield, 
-pecialist in lamlscap«' gardening 

! for the A. and M Collage Exten
sion Service.

She say«; ‘'Plant rapid-growing 
tree* 10 or 15 f«’*t away from 'he 
house and slow growing tr««es far
ther l.a« k As soon a* the si >w- 
growing tree* have mad«- enough 
growth to give need«nl »hade, the 
rapid growing tr««««s may l*e cut 
do« n anil removed " Among the 
rapid growing trees which may be 
us«»l in thi* way are cottonwood, 
.«ycanv re. and native elms. Tre««s 
for more permanent plac«*» in the

landscape which grow large are pe- 
ran, black walnut, and live oak.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Middleton and 
Mr. and Mrw. S. D. Conyer of O'- 
Donnell vi»it«*d Mr». Ralph Blau- 
ton in the A. U. Hathaway home 
the fimt of this week.

Mr arid Mrs. Bob Jones and 
■laughter. Belay Ann, and Mr. and 
Mrs Rupert Tolsoii of Seymour 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Don Feres 
last Sunday.

^js&zL.^  9m ómm «Hr* fertfl am you
7out <>» rv<T̂  10 finirNlwo#* WjIoUIk'N

tJupfHH ( ( ¿ i t i  ‘ò tih h  !  !

Dr Frank ( ’. Scott

Sp<*cislist on Hist and
Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. riiRoA t
AND KITTING OF («I. ASSES

Ha »keil, Tex*» Office in

Berry Drug Store

"I believe I muat be gettin' oilier 
every day . It aeenis like a month 
since anything important hap
pened hut it wa* only just yes
terday I had a big turlu-y sand
wich made with

GULDEN KRI'ST BREAD

BAKED FRESH . 
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS
BU Y IT F R O M  
YOUR GROCER

nuct 
Nairn 
• fo

Muc<iiy 
lion Co. 
if cat:if j

\4 fully st*a<iy with latt 
wrrV'» markoi. Brrf bulls soli! 
from $70 to b itchar bulls, 
to $67»; common JrrM*y bull*. 
to $7>0; cannon and cutters, $20 t > 
$35.

Some roamJ fat yearlinjr« sol \ 
from S4& to $«r»K, wmmon butcher j 
yearlings $30 to $45, R<x*d ât 
calvrA. MO td• $40, and common 
Jersey calves, $14 to $35.

The sales operators report a bit 
run <>f hogs that told fully in line 
with major markets.

Sellers included I. H. Harrell, 
Rule; J R. Hail, Throckmorton; M. 
C Jones. J. W. Gulley, J. C. 
Wright, G. 1». Jones, Tony Kuehlcr. 
Corbett Lvtle. J. C. Gollehon, Kd 
Feemster, I. Fruske, Arnold Wilde, 
Peter Isoran. John Cure. Nolan 
PhilUpa. Clvde Yost, W. C l*am- 
beth, J. J. Smith, Herschel Thomp
son. Chas F Peters, Ira Cormark, 
Harry’ Reek, J l>. Mc<iregor. J V 
Hendrix. A J Stogner. ManfieN 
Reid. Jones and Kiland, Geo. Hard* 
berger, Harold Beaty, J. H. S*ar- 
in. J. H. Thomas. J O- Bowden.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subjeet to the action of the Dem

ocratic Primary. July 27, 1940:

For tax A»«e«*or and < «dl»ctor:

E. B. SAMS 
( re -elect ion)

J P. "Buster’ ' TOLRON 

I nr t «sunt > t .immissioncr Preet. I

ED JONES 
(re-e!««ction)

a t t i v e  W W e i }

VDUIL SAVE !
4-H ( ’L l B BULK We purchased one uf the calves. You will 
want some of this fine meat.

Round or Loin 
Chuck or Ribs

Pig Liver 
Pure Hog Lard 
Margarine 2

ih

lh

ih

is

lbs

3 0 c
2 0 c

i t *r l  im h  n d  ««

Prime Rib

9 c
7 c

2 5 c

Pork Sausage 
Jowls i 
Cheese

ib

ih

2 8 c

1 0 c
DRY SA I T *6 % c  

2  4 8 c

E » r  t .Minty T r e a s u r e r :

R V. (It .1 
( Secoml

> Bl 'RTON 
term)

l'o r  ( m i n t .  Ju d g e :
K. I-  COVEY 

(re-election)
J C. PATTERSON

Eor Sheriff :
LOUIS CARTWRIGHT

( re-election)

Ewr District Judge M)th Judicial
District:

LEW IS WIIJ.I A MS 
J DONNELL DICKSON

y nr IH.trict Attorney YOth Judicial 
IHatriet!

C, E. BIOL’NT 
KOLME F A N i HER

For State Hrpr 
Diet riet:

GRADY ROBERTS
(re-election)

tative, t i l th

For County Clerk:
1. Y (Red) WALDROM

I'ae CoaBly Attorney t
JOE SEEDER, JR.

F T O T T RJ -  J j v J L J l l  1 . v : r t n i . n i

18 Itm $l:.'>9
H IUTA or IM'II AS NOW IH Ih» $1.49

Rice 3  >«. 2 0 c
DILL or

Sour Pickles ,«,..2 ...25 c  
Chow Chow „ 1 5 c

Candy Bars 2  >«■« 5c  
Dates i'itt«:«« ««2 5 c  
Pepper Sauce 1 5 c  
Shinola Shine Kit ..«25c

CHT I f  10 lbs PURE C A N E _______ 52c

o  U b A R 10 ,b* PURfc: iv ? .. 49f
•

/' A  11 KI t>IB>ON'S STER-O-VAC— A new parking prorew««—  4  H  l x* l\ « l i t  taste« J U K I  like it’s right out o f  the patch No 2 ran 1
Hominy .. . . 3  ... 2 5 c
Paper Towels 3  ...««. 2 5 c  
Peanut Oil .. $ 1 . 2 5

Macaroni«.»,,„,.2 1 5 c  
Babo ZZL. 2 25c 
Hominy Grits 1 0 c

Good with llam Gravy!!

Bring us your eggs... We pay TOP PRICES. . .  always”
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
m it n d a t .

H

a f f V

\ 0 '

I


